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NEW CLUB IS ACTIVATED The Mud-He- n Ceramic club was organized In November 1949. and
wilt become active within the next few weeks. Meeting are held on the tecond Wednesday and
fourth Friday of each month. One business teuton and one toclal U held per month. Seated left
to right are the executive ttaff of the club. They are Mr. Steve Baker. Instructor; Mr. Grady N.
Stevens, treasurer; Mra W. D. Green, president and Mr. Robert Flower, secretary and reporter.

Hyperion Clubs Have

Joint Meeting, Tea
JamesBailey of the English de

partment at Howard County Jun
ior rnllror. icrvtd si cueit sneak
er at the joint meeting of the local
Hyperion euros in tne iioiei :
ties Saturday afternoon. A Valen
tine tea wat held following the
program.

Bailey discussed the works of
three outstanding women poets
They were Emily Dickinson, Amy
Lovell and Edna St. Vincent Mil
lay.

Member of the 1M8 Hyperion
dub served a hostesses to the
affair.

The refreshment table was laid
with a whit grasslinen cloth over
red and-- centered with a large
white Vatentlne Interspersed with
arrangement of red and white car-
nation tied with red atin ribbon
trim. Crystal and silver appoint
ment completed the table setting.
Mr. C. M, Phelan presided at
the diver tea service.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey wa elected
secretaryduring the business ses-

sion. Mrs. U, E. McKlnney pre-
sided at the meeting. Member of
the 1905 Hyperion club presented
the group with 1200 to be used in
launching a drive lor a civic ciuo-bou-

In Big Spring.
Those attending the affair were

Mr. Steve Baker, Mra. tf. Gordon
Brlitow. Mrs. Ray Clark, Mr. J.
Ar. Coffey, Mr. Rqicoq Cowpcr,
MM, J.H. Greene,Mr. Allen Ham-
ilton. Mr. Lee Hanson, Mr, Matt
Harrington, Mr. John Hodge,
Mr. H.-- Jarratt, Mr. Maurice
Koier. Mr. R. E. McKlnney, Mr.
O. E. peacock. Mrs. C. M. Phelan,

Announcement 0 Birth

Mr. and Mr. Perry Mattht.
193 ML, Vernon, became the par
eat of a daughter,Nancy Elba
beta, at the Malone and Hogan
hospital Sunday, January zs. ine
Utile girl weighed eight pounds,
two and one half ounce. Both
mother and daughter are doing
nicely.
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Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. Lewis
Price, Mrs. Olen Puckett, Mrs.
II. C Stipp, Clara Secrest, Mrs.
It W. Thompson, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. It. W. Whipkey, Mrs.
Mrs. J. B. Young, and one guest,
Mrs. Blsbop Bailey of El Paso,

Dainty PansyTowels

Wife
Dainty panstesare crocheted and

sewn on towels or scarf ends. The
leaves and sprays are embroidered
and the edging crocheted. Hot iron
transfer No. 509 contains S motifs
from 314 by S to 4 by 10H inches
with complete Instructions.

Patttrns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs tor
knitting crocheting, and embroi-
dery: also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patternsare Included iri book.

Send orders, with proper remlt-- J

tance In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New York,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Billings and
children. Silvia Sue and H. V. Jr..
visited In the home of Silvia Sue's
grandparcnta, Mr. and Mrs. J, J
Hair, 603 Runnels, Sunday. The
Billings' returnedto their home in
Lubbock Sunday evening.
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

AU cats don't hate all mice.
Or, at least, that's the story ac
cording to Suzy, cross-eye-d tab-
by belonging to Paul Hammaker
of Dormont, Pa. She'a in mourn-
ing or a mouse.

Ignatz, a tiny field mouse cap-
tured near the Hammakerhome,
died and Susy has been moping
around the houseever since. She
doesn't go near the bathtub any
more. She and Ignatz used to play
there dally.

Suzy is no ordinary cat. She re
ferable a grade school student In
her dislike for milk. And she even
prefers to drink water right out of
th tap.

Noting Suzy's gentleness, Ham
maker Introduced Ignatz to her
when be found him. For awhile,
thetllny fellow wat frightened.
(A any of us might be if we
were placed In a cage with a lion.)
But when he decided that the
friendly cat meant no harm, he
walked right up and sat on her
tummy. Suzy never batteda cross-
ed eye.

Each day, Hammakerwould till
the bathtub with water and put a
little boat in it. Ignatz would drive
into the water and swim out
to the boat Then he'd guide it to
the side of the tub where Suzy
waited. She'dTUh the boat around
with her outstretched paw.

When they weren't playing to-

gether, they ate together and slept
together.

But Ignatz got Just a little too
old for a mouse. He finally died
of natural causes. Suzy, says her
owner, hat never been the tame
since.

With television sets In the pio
neer stage in our town, we will
probably be hearing more and
more of the problems which they
involve. There a the space problen,

A Boston man who moved to
Barre,Massachusettsbrought along
his television set, found there was
only one spot where the set would
work, his second-floo- r bathroom.
That a where he hooked it up.

GlasscockSlates
March Of Dimes
DanceWednesday

GARDEN, CITY. Jtn.
county people will make a

bid Wednesday evening to help
some youngster to walk again.

Mrs. II. A. Haynea, county March
of Dimes chairman, announced
plans for a benefit square dance
in the schoolgymnasium at 8
p.m. Wednesday.

Phil Smith will be master of
ceremonies, and the Hubbard
string band from Dig Spring will
furnish music. In addition to the
folk dancing, there will be con
cessionsselling pies, cakes, coffee,
cold drinks and aandwtchet.

Proceeds will go to the Glass
cock county March of Dimes. Quo-

ta, said Mrs. Haynes, Is JCSO. She
urged a large turnout for the oe
cation.

Mrs. C. P. Anderton of Colortdo
Springs, Colo, arrived Monday to
visit In the homesol her nephews.
W. D. and L. M. Anderson, and
In th home of her niece, Mrs.
Normsn Spencer, Mrt. Anderson
will make an extended trip through
the South before th will return
jo htr home.
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Officers
Are Named

OscarNabora was elected presl
dest during the bwteeM meeting
oi Ue Circle tigni bquare uance
club at the IOOF hall Saturday
evening.

Other officer nspied were Tom-
my Whitley, Mrs,
Garner McAdams secretary and
treasurer; and Mr. Charles liar-wel- l,

reporter.
C, Holderbaun served at mat-

ter of ceremonies. Callers Included
Oscar Nabors, Garner McAdams,
Tommy Whatley, Jlmmle Felts,
Jr., C. Holderbaum,
C. Hutchison and Tip Anderson

Music was provided by Lum
Harris and bis band.

Those' attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mr. and Mr.
Chester Barnes, Mr, and Mrs. Roy
Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Felts,
Sr., Mr. and Mr. R. Fitzgerald,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Graham,Mr.
and Mr. Charles M. IUrwetl, Mr.
SBd Mrs. Johnnie Hugglns, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Heald. Mr, and
Mrs. Burl llaynle. Mr. ind Mr.
C E. Hutchison. Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Hughe. Boone Horne, Mr. and
Mr. Luclan Jones,Mr. and Mrs.
Jarrell Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Jarrett, Mr. and Mr. Art Kern,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nabora, Mr
and Mr. Jlmmle Medford, Mr. and
Mr. S. Morris, Mr and Mrs Jack
Murdock, ,Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Prater, Mr. and Mrs Tabor Rowe
Mr. and Mrs. D. Stevenson, Mr
and Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mr. and
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Roy Tid-wel-

O. N. Thompson andMr. and
Mrs. Tommy Whatley.

Pretty, Practical
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2417
SOB 1.1

The practical three-piec-e en-

sembletranslatedto younger sis-

ter's sizesI Applique-accente-d jum-
per with matching bolero, com-

pleted by a rounded collar blouse.
(All In one pattern.)

No. 2417 is cut in sizes2, 4. 6, 8.

Size 4 bolero and Jumper, 2 yds. 35-i-

blouse, li yds. 35-l- n, Applique
Included.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with name, addressand style num
ber. State size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT, Big Spring Herald. 121 W.

18th St., New York 11, N, Y.
Patternsready to fill order Im

mediately. For apeclal handling of

order via first clatt mall include
an extra 5 centt per pattern

Jutt off the pressl The SPRING
HBOO$ OF FASHION, presenting
tne newest iiyie irentu, u
lated Into delightfully wertble,
easy-to-ma- patterndesigns. Over
150 designs for all ages and oc-

casions beautifully Illustrated In
this book. Order your copy now.

Price Just 25 cents.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Week end guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs J F. Neel and
dauahtcra. 100 Scurry, included
her parents, Mr. and Mr. Clyde
F. Milam and her grandmother.
Mr. J. W. Stokes of Memphis.

Lynell Sullivan, daughter of Mr
and Mrs C. D. Sullivan. 100 Lex
lngton, has returned to Abilene
Christian collese following a week
nd visit here. Miss Sullivan Is a

senior at the college, majoring in
Physical education.

Mr. nd Mrs. Y. D. Jeffcoat
and Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Thomp-

son have returnedfrom a vacttlon
la Temple City, Fresno and Carls-

bad,California. En route home, the
group visited relatives in Ytleta.
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$1.96 DOWN IM WEEK

SEE 'XM1 T1Y imi BUY 131!

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
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NORTHtmB BAPTIST WUS will Butt at
tbt ebuxeb at Z p in.

UAIK BTRZXr C3IURCU OT CHRIST
LADIES BIBLE CLASS wUl milt at th!
cburctt at 3 p.m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS U1 Bllt at
th, church at l.)0 p m.

JOHN A. KEE REBZXAH LODOC UI
mut In th WOW haU at S p m.

ONITED COUNCIL OP CHORClf WOMEN
UI milt at Uu Pint UiUtodUt churtb

at 1 p m. for a coririd dun luncheon
which will bi lollowid by a book nrliw

EAST rOURTU BAPTIST WMS wUl milt
at tbi church at It am. tor a coTircd
dlib lunchton. following tbi. Inncbioa.
tbi group wUl miat tlotblnf m pick
bani lor UU Mixlcis Orphant Ilomi In
8ia inionlo. will jnul at tb
church at t:J0 p.m.. Junior OA. at tbi
church, at 3 30 pro. Junior RA, at
thi church, at 4 p m.

TUEIDAT
EAST TOORTH BEUTON CllURCn OP

CHRIST LADIES BIBLE CLASS will
mut at tbo church at It a.m-BI-

SPRIMO HEBEEAH LODGE WlU

mut at tb IOOP bill at 7.M p m.
EAST POURTH BAPTIST INTERMEDI- -

ATE RA wlU mut at Uu church at
t pm.

ORDER OP RAINBOW OIHLS wSt hall
a publlo tuUUaUon at tht Mlionll haU
at 7.M p m.

HOME CLUB POOD
will hall a training

chool on tbt making of briadid colfia
caku at J JO p n. In tbi bom of
Eur al BuUir. till Main.

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB WlU Bllt at
S IS S.B. with un. Sonny Edwirdi ai
notUu.

EAQEll BEAVERS WlU milt III inIn tb homi ol Mrs. Liroj rindlix,
Route 2, it 1 pm

WEONESDAT
SALVATION ARMT. LADIES HOME

LEAOUE win mut at th cluael at
a pm

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIB will
mut at th church at 1:30 p.n

riRST BAPTIST CIIURCU CHOIR win
mid it tb church at t 10 urillST CHRISTIAN CHURCH CHOIR WlU

mut at thi church at 1l3t pm
Oil PORTT.TWO CLUB WlU mill m th

horn ol Mri Wjitt Euon, tW Eait
Pourth. at 3 30 p.m.

PIRST METHODIST PHILATHEA CLASS
will mill at th church at 10 :Jt am
tor th regular monthly luncheon,

LADIES BOC3ETT OP BLTAE WIS milt
In thi WOW ban at 3 em.

CTTT COUNCIL OP A will Bill at
lb blgh acbool at 1 pm.

THUSSDAT
MAIN STREET CHURCH OP OOD WOM-

EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY will mill
at tbi church at I p ra.

OAUMA DELPHIAN STUDY CLOB will

Cti6 To Meet Thursday '

Members oftht FalrviewHotne
Demonttratlon club will meet in
the home of Marie Nichols, 1014

Nolan, Thursday afternoon at 2

oclock.

Thompson Runs
ATLANTA, Jan, 30. W Former

Gov. M. E. announced
at a candidate for Governor o Geor-
gia Saturday with a bristling attack
on the "floundering" administra-
tion of Gov. Herman Talmadge.
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It's Fabric Magic!

0

RayonGabardine
Marrs RayongabardineIs wear-teste-d and crease

.

sportswear, town and travel wear. 42" wide. In a
wonderful newrangeof clear, sunny colors.

1.29 yd.

Blue Garland Green

Spice Grey
Grotto Lettuce

Ginger

ausbitmi

DEMONSTRATION
DEMONSTRATORS

Thompson

perfect

Spring'sFavorite Department

Events
mit la thi Pint PrubyUrlan church
at 1.43 a m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY WlU
mut at th Legion haU at t p.m.

CREDIT WOMEN'! CLUB will milt at
Uu Pint MithodUt church at noon.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will milt at th WOW ball at 1 nm

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OP UNIVER- -

owi vrouin ui mut In Uii Olrl
Scout but ill pn

SOUTH WARD Win milt at thi
chool at 3 30 p ra.

POLICE AUXILIARY will mut In thi
bom of Mri. Thorau Maloni. 40t Eait
XZnd. at T:30 pn

,ts'

J
I iti

hgn ue
ror 5tuttmess.

Coughsof Colds
Ton know like minions of others how
wonderfully effective Vicks VapoRub la
when you rub it on.

Now. ..here'samazing, special relief when
there's much coughing or stuffiness, that
"choked-u- p feeling. It's VapoRub in Steam

and it bringsrelief olmott instantly!
Put or 2 spoonfuls of VapoRub in a

vaporizer or bowl of boiling water.Then
breathein the soothing,medicated vapors.
Every breathcasescoughing spasms,makes
breathingeasier. And to prolong relief rub
VapoRub on throat, chestandback.

Use it in steam Rub
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for sunwear,

Store"

HAPPY STITCHERS CLUB W,ffl milt tth homi of Viola Sniid, OlU Koad.at 10 am.
rAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION

CLUB win mut In Uu bom of Mrs.
Prank WUion, 314 Johnaon. at 3 p.m.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES win milt m Ih4nun nau at I 30 p m.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB winu Uii horn of Mrs. M. A. Cook. .ail

Main, at 3 p. m.
LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATIOII WlU millat tbi Country Out at t pm.
VEALMOOR HOME DEMONSTRATION

CLUB wUl mut m tb son of Ufa
J. A. Suthirlin. ,

SATURDAY
HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL wll

meet In tb bom demonstrationagmt'i
btnc at t pm.

HYPERION CLUB wfll mut m th
nom of M. J M. WoodalL T01 Will
ITth, at 1 p.m. for a lunchion.

it on, toolrltWAFORUB

Comnmcw

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

That You May 'Obtain a COMPLETE
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE at

607 South Gregg Street

A Full And Complete
Spinal Adjustment

ts madewlicn NECESSARYto relieveLOWER
BACK PAINS AND DISTURBANCES.

Call 2108 For An Appointment
Office Hoars are9 to 12 A.M. and 2 to 5 PJX.

EveningsBy Appointment
THESEIS NO CHARGEFOR CONSULTATION

Dr. T. C. Tiakham Director

ONLY 1 MORE DAY

To PayYour Poll Tax
Booths At The Douglassand SettlesHotels

. i For Your Convenience .

SpotaofdByJuniorChimb

M
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BusinessDirerlory
Furniture

We Buy, Sell. Rent and'
Trade . - --

New tad Used Furniture

JWheatFurniture
"

, Company
364 West 3rd Pbone 2122

You Save Here
New Plumbing Fixtures.
Closet combination, close
couple or wsshdown. $21.70.
Kobler bath tubi. $71.50.
Kitchen sinks. $395 up.
Also cash paid for good used
furniture.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Pbone $09.

RaMwtn Piano
B M. Dullard, piano tuner

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1798 Gregg Phone 3137

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

(land Made Draperies
Ileupholiterlng

Call Tor Free estimate
1706 Gregg Phone 1020

One Stop Service
For

Rubber Tile FloorCovering

Inlaid Linoleum

Vepetlan Blinds

Furniture Repair

& Upholstery

Gilliland & Franks
Furniture Co.

607 E. 2nd Phone ISO

Oarage

ENJOY YOUR OLD FORD

What It you? Ford U oldT
You can have It riding like
new '49 model In Just 1 hour
and 30 minutes. Have Cold
lrcn Garage . Install the new
front end Coll springs.

Coldiron Garage

809 East 2nd Phone 2168

Mattresses

Big Sprjng
MattressFactory

Every Mattress Sterilised

, Call For Free Estimate

Have your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

Phone 17M 811 W, 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
On our new Innersprlng or
your oia renovated mattress

Patton
MattressFactory

,
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattressi

Factory)
Ml East 2nd. Phone 139

Machine Shoo

HENLEY
MaehiM Cernpaay

1811 Scurry
Seaerai Uittm wttSS''V'! rldeww nc aav wrarspr aerottav Plane MM WltW )
Reefing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Sblnglea

207 Younq St.
Phone 84

STORAGE

, NE,ELS
StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating 8. Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323

-
,

Night 461-- J
I, Reasonable & Reliable

W B NEEU OWNER
199 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
OUtttte Motor TruTrtBrum Motor FretfW Use

Vecuv) Cleaners

O, C

raasac Ub ttt reea.

rtr r

Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
BIQ TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

ReasonableIt Responsible

Phone632
Day or Night

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan St. - Main Olflee

For Sale
New Galvanised Pipe

3000 feet h 12c ft
3.000 feet h 15c ft
1,000 feet IV Inch 28c ft
1.000 feet IVi-inc- h 0 34c ft
3.000 feet Q 42c ft

i

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Pbone 3028

"automotive"
1 Used Cars For Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

MM ford (odor.
ISM ClUTrolei Tudor.
list CaaUU
Thr rordl.
lit lUrler Datldton motercycl.
INI Pontine club
lilt Cberrolel tudor.
1MI ford tudor.
IM1 atudbr.r Coup.
ISM ChtrroUl Moor
ISIS Nun Ambtmdor loaded.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

309 Nolan

For Sale
lilt rord Bedan
ism Buict seain
lu ctutroMi --doer, II a a
lit Poalla rudOT B B,
1111 rord tudor. R a a.
ISO Jeep. .
HIT Plymouth leden.
IIU Btudtlaxer Commander Clutam.
U)7ChtTrout Tudor.
IltTCnamptoa siudbkr club coup
HIS rord n truck.
IW Studebatar llMoa-tiuc-

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 1174 109 Johnjon

. Special
New equipment take-of- f tires,
Goodyear

5 7.60-1-3 985.
S 6.70-1-5 980
S 7.60-1-5 WSW $100

Clark Motor Co.
213 East 3rd Phone 1858

Used Cars
For Sale

1949 Nash Ambaasador
2 1949 Nash 600
1942 Ford business coupe.
1941 DeSoto
1938 Ford
1930 Plymouth 11 & II.
1948 Nuh club coupe.

Nash --- Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Phono 1113

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1939 Ford Coupe.
1937 Dodge
1943 Dodge n pickup.
1940 Plymouth coupe.
1939 Oldsmoblle sedan.
1941 Ford n pickup.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg ', .Phone 333

ISM Ho. SI Harly.Dtldea Motor-y- l
S at wuurd Hendrlc' coo

mb omion aa iim run
114 CtlSJIUAM BMuit.. nMl .1...
condition. Phone 13.

ISO rLYUOOTB cons. pcUI do- -
hll. Ill rid lira beater aad
condition Fr le or trade M
Vamnn amtth. TaL m m it.wi
Weckir4 euro.

tttl BAUSBORT raotr ecolr. rood
eondlUoo, IM, Sea at in Lamei
Highway.

. Quality Is
Our Trademark

1949 Nash Ambassador
1949 Chevrolet n nlrkun.
4060 allea, transmis-
sion.
1947 Packard,44oor,
194T Fraaer
1947 Ford n truck.
t947 WiUya SUUon, Wagon.
1942 Chevrolet club coupe. ,

KQWe Motor Co.
Vr rakrd,& VlUys Dealer

Humble Oil h Hi,
San Angela Highway Ph. 960

.YftMKTS

ribaaU M
W Wlewa

,; ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

vmw clMitera rw 7.060 t tS,W R.PJ. only aa
ejeet cm rtttalaitet taataervlee yor eleaBtr so It rua Uke

;, Prt-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . . $19.50 up
Wj

AM Utkm, tdMM nearly imw. iWMeiat.
Utfw ateek t twaMM a4 pafta In ttve West,

n wtii' un mmmKxrmkim, icmwt and
TANU AN

SPRING

coupe.

. BLAlfi luse

ft Gaaranteed

1GmWk I UsedCan

1046 Ford club coupe, radio andheater.

1040Ford customdub coupe, radio and heater.

just

radio

1047 Ford super deluxe club coupe equipped with
radio, seaVcovers,overdrive, white
tires.

1048Aero Chevrolettudor,

engine,

heater, Bldewall

1040 Oldemobilo Coupe, new tires, extra good.
(

1048Jeep new, a bargain.

1041 Ford club coupe, new
extranice.

TRUCKS

Ford dump truck ill good condition.

Ford -- ton pickup.

GMC M:-t- pickup.

like new.

heater,

like real

1048 2-t-

1045

1041

SEVERAL CHEAP CARS

Wo can savo you money if you get

our prices before you buy.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot la Open 7:30 a m. Until 8.00 p m. Pbone 638

3t
Q LIKE NEWJ

Let
Make Your Car Look

Fresh

Baked Enamel paint Jobs GuaranteedFor One Year

Quality Company
Umesa flwy 14 flour Wrecker Service Phone 999

BIG USED CAR .SALE

They Must All Go
j

1947 Chrysler Town Si Country
1942 Chevrolet Sedan.
1941 Chrysler sedan.
1942 Oldsmoblle Club Coune R & IL
1939 Oulck sedan R & tl. 1947 engine.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1949 Plymouth Suburban.
1947 Plvmouth sedan, loaded.
1948 Plymouth tudor.
1948 Dodge tudor.
1942 Chevrolet Fleetllne
1948 Chrysler Windsor club coupe.

Most of can can be bought with one-thir- d and.
nnance Ue balance. Can give

Two Used Car Lota - 600'

MARVIN HULL

Your Chrysler &

600 Cast 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Car For Sale--

POa BALK Or UaMl"lu Uodl
uaiTrai Jtip nc j cbttp. call

NEW A) UAEn rrs Jn.t wa.l fl

Trlpl uaku Uoul, a mil wait on '
umaway a
IIU PLYUOUTTI kr .n.n.1 ..
lax. A. I condiuon. See at tu OolUd.
roil BALE IW equity n IMI Ford
2ck-u- radio aad haur. Nut door

Oulf BUUoo. Coahoma.

S Trailers, trailer Houses
UOUSK TRAILER Bchult l
Un wtlh oren, electtle braki. tt,SOT Weil tth. Pbon 1M1-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost , Found

LOSTf Thi4r-lletri- 4 dUur flnf tl
UHnuuniUI eTfatttir, HflUXat- 6J

MtUCBftAI OsUteVl. 1U at Ird. HaV.
aaeaiB'" . r
LOST: Taa and whit Chihuahua,
Anaaer to Toy.' Tag N. tit. Re-
ward. C. It. PatleMA. Ifttht mlT 1! 'Trtlr Park.
H Personals

COMattLT Eulte ma Reader Mew
etatad at Ms Eal Jrd lUeeL Menjt B inner eramry.

Reader & Adviser
1 wH read yew Ilea ( aa
fteei. Iteeat, glvtog Baaae, dates
ad pkteea. l will tell you the
faeta, net make prowl,
Madame Costello

'. Be, to I a. ut,
UM4aMl,Howe TraUew,

114 W. 3rd.
Ctetfgj AwMal

fri , T s.

135"'

and

Us

Factory

Body

these down

nui
r- -j an
(xray un reauer

-- Renatr

24 months on tome cars.

Cast 3rd and 207 Goliad

MOTOR CO.
Plymouth Dealer

Phone 39

ANNOUNCEMENTS
12 Travel Opportunities

UAKUNO trip to Snrdr ttry dy.
Can carry in. R. U Bean, imii(partmtsl, 40S Waabtnston, Peoa
tns.
14 Lodsts

StNIOimt at Py
thlaa tftry Tua
dT tat avw Paul Darrsv,

o o.
PTTIIUN SlnV
rERS. Snd and
ttb vttday. a or

uaartaaOuane
, a. a

IMS Laaatr
UULLEM Udte m
JOOP meet erery uaa--
way uam. nuuaing ji
Air Baa. ta gs Vt
tor wtlcam.

tX E. Johuea, R. Ct,
Ceea Nabart. 'V. O.
Leoa Cam, SecardMat

! .
BTATED.Com MUloa Bit
Bprtof Ctuptir Ma. ttt
Tburtday alibt. VM

p. r
re R. War. H. P.
Eryla DaaUL Sea.

f
PfUTKXMAL eaavajgtm ia (imai
tl toilaa A ate. 1 mi.

JFtPi"

, ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 LlotJter ! T, 5T

BTATKP Bttttac
uktd Plain

Ldf K. (M
A, r. and 4i U.

I . nd ill M
Tuandtj Utat.
7sie B. m.
A. A. UcKtmur.

w. u.
tril Oullua

18 Buslneu Service

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
tlch top soil, driveway mate-
rial.

Office- - at Lottln Service Sta-
tion, 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON'

Phone 855

Sand & Gravel

Top soil, drive way material.
fill dirt. caUcbe.
K. L. Click 1006 Bluebonnett

Phone1407

imurmiCH or wrtu Wll' Bxttrmtnitlif
rornpant lor rr buptcuoo Itlr--
Ar 0 8a oiW Tim Pboor
MX.

r A. WtXCB hotu raoTlnt Pbon
ISM r M1 JM lUrdlBf 8t Bo
I30J Hot nrr
ICPT1C Unk and cipool irTlc
any Urn Bptl Capk bolll and
dram lln laid, no mil Clydf
Oockbnrn Horn BtrTic. la mum
1tn Anulo rnoo tOM--

17 Woman'f Column

Convalescent
And Rest Home

individual care Reasonable
rates

Hospital Beds

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
907 Runnels Phone 1204--

COVERED buck!! bottom btlu
TWts and buttoohot Mr rratt

Thomtt 40 N W 10U Pbon
1011--

rrAKLET
HOME mODUCTB

Un C B HunltT SM C lUl Phoe
J1I-- J ,

TENfE aurroET
MEM worato chndrtn Back abdom
laaL braait Doctor prtccrlptlon 111!

d Ura Ota Wlinam UOO LaacasV
r. Phea S11L

LnziER' ComUc Pbon ol-- J

im Btnton. Mr n V Crocm
nnrMUirnin mnA ltvatlAfia anH

nin a hlrta. Un. UrrUIld. Phon
2SW.

One-Da-y Service .
On belts, buttons and button--

hr.l.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
G08 W. 7th " Phone Z171-- J

WASH and ttratcb curtain 107 Ov
ns Phona 3W

COVERED bnckl button. blt.
rtlata. bntlonboUi and ttwlni of all

kind Ur. T. B. Clark, J0 H W

Ird. .
POJl BABV WUr In TOr a

pbon SMd-- Mr fit Id

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons.
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style ahlrt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

nrnant taiAi4itta atTI

trlt ntrfl of txptrltnct VUa V

urauoiu or u tun
rUTTVtt 1100 Ortff. PPQP HtlJ

LAce Beautv Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
fashion hair cut and styling.
TS00 up.

operator waniea. ,

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rcf

BELTS, button. buttenboU Pbon
BJ--J IWI BratoB Ur U V Crock

DO BEWINO and alteration at Til
RusmIi Pbon IIIS-- Ur. Cburto-no- .

.

DAV hjoht nnnsETtt
Un, roniTtb ko hlidr an
boar 11M ttolan. Pbon SOIt--

I DO plats aollUm 414 DaUa. Phon
11S0.

CHILDREN kjt br tb bear da ot
k Ur aancannon. Phon SiaS--

DAY and alfht nururr Ur H L
BhlrUT, SOI Ltncaaur Pnon J

IMONINO don. II te pr down, nix--d

pwcM. ts w. av mn.
UEUSTrrcuiHO. button buck!
buttnnol and moootramlna 304 W
1Mb. Phon 11JS-- tlrab Ultm
QUICE Irontng dona at Joe Nolan.
rar apartmtnL
EXPERIENCED adult baby iltur I
rour noma aayum rnon miki
child cara nuriary. aU hour. Wk
ly rata. Ura Hal. 0 It llth.

31--

pT

if

ANNOUNCEMENTS
f ' .WeTrtart B CeratrVif

una it. tx stJuuy or bkm. t m. STKZtt
utas Ttrpnt sen w em. a
tine o MVtaa aadattrnim Pbaaa

U--

Horrre Laurjdry
Wet1 Wash,5c petrtA,

Wash and Dry 6e'pettal
t (We fumUh et),

. 208 N.E. 12th
Mrs. T. P. Baniatea

QUALrrr inmtnr. teasss. inn.
EMPLOYMENT

23--Help Wanted . Female

DABT IITTER vantad to) itay hi my
noma lit day, a to I. Writ Bo

ARE TOO a moMy-mak- rr Uayb
Siu

nay a lift for making- money
your tpar utnt. Wny not cantult

Atoo Ceamctlca local manar aiua
c tf you qualify aa an Aoo Rpr

hiimuti. tu on BDnar. rvraan and
Stanton. Writ 0rtradt abort. Box
ij . him oprmi;.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

Candy Business
Including route, stock and
trucks. For sale at reasonable
price. Call

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

EARN up to 160 a nil In par
flm Hh h..,a m, o. it......
Candy Bar Vtndor LocaUonf ob
tained ror yon. Small biTtitmnt
UrU you Detain, SuperiorDtatrrout-I-n

Co. 103O.IIU) at, Dtntr, Col-o-

raao
30-- Want To Borrow
WANT TO BORROW MOM for pur-cb-ai

of farm Will repay I10O month
ly tor xi monin. oood Mcurlty.
Pbone 2133 U.
11 Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

103 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FOR SALE' llouiennli food floor
'amp. lclrle roarter, rronln' board,
rns . fool tr cmdltloner
t lev. WILL accnivicfL m in

19th.

FOR SALE, nice Ubl top fa cook
tore. In rood condition, at a bar-ul- n.

lilt Scurry.

Wheat

Furniture Co.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Specials

Walnut Dlnlng Room Suite,
$69.50.

Odd China Cabinets.
Singer Sewing Machines;

W1K tin
Bedroom Suite, poster and

modernistic, S34J0up.
New Rockers. S9.9S UD.

New Natural Oak Dlnnette
Suit. MM r

Child's Wardrobe. $23.50.
1949 ot Electric Refrige-

rator J149J0.
Apartment and other Table
Top Gas Ranges. $39.50 up.
Combination Radios table

and floor models, $24.50 up.
Gas Heaters, $255.
Many other items too numer-
ous to mention in this
Sale.
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

ELECTRIC liar, food condition.
Pbon ISIz.
HEED USED FURNITURE Try

- MtA nd Bvan - Wa vul
buy. U or trad. Pbon ttM. SIS
w xna nu

tnr macbtn. play pn. ..DVB, OITl
1X9. 0 uouao.
Wat DDT U need ramltur J
B ffloan Purnttur. SOS K. Sad ittMt.
Pnoc tOSS.

llrtaf room ulU, 1 plat-

form rocker. 1 colte Ubl. t
dlatu utt. AU l than xr
old. Can JJM-W- .

Instruments
KIMBALL itudlo upright piano. IJoO

caihi Ur. Joe B. ItoardV Sr Eait
Continental OU Camp .

(4 Livestock
FOUR PRXSJ1 Jeneymilk cow tor
ile. 1 mile wet of Uatno Ugbt,
atantoa. aouth acre track.

t

SALE OF USED MERCHANDISE

13 table model radios to sell for $T50 to $1995.

Good console radlos-320- .00 and $23.00.
Several good heatingstoves priced from $3.50 to $10.00.

One Kerosene Refrigerator work good for $35.00.
One portable washer for $1509.
One used Thor washer, good condition regularprice $199.50.

to aeU for $100
One demonstrator Thor to tell for $17100,
One late model Bendlx washer for $05.00.
One Crotley Refrigerator 4 ft aize very suitable for apart
ment-$45-.00.

Ope frlgldaire good condition $55.00.

One demonstrator O. E. Automatic wuher regular price
$369.99 to sell for $996.06, Carries same guarantee as new.
One wed Frlgldaire Electric Range used very little looks
like new-115- .09. , , -

hiilburn'sApplianceco.
304 Gregg . , Phone 448

BEST BUYS
FirestonecabinetIroner ......,.,...., ,,,,,,$134.54)
Firestone washer ,,.r,,.,,k ,, 89.90
rVestlagbotue hand vacuum cleaner ..,,. 24J93

Beeutifttj. Firestone gu cook atove ..et.,.,.,...,. 99.75
ponseycr aalxers ,.tik. ,.... i,. ,,,,,,,..,..,,. 24J96
4 Jade-H-e taUlrts bowls ,,.;. ,..,... 4 , tii
Fkeeteaeelectric roaster 36.96
Velea rvt ad aeltture proof screen ..,M.w;,.,.t..3c ft
new rtreewa)seat covers, itHtalled free.

'it- -

and

Easy Budge Terms

r , Firisit)nt Sfort ,
'507lEdtt3pd -

I

r 'Pbontl93

FOR SALE.

tiKir
afvOaVaHofBl BTBMv4fi avar aflaBna

tlllelnUM. tTM SM.
OAbafATlAN mala def. vets
Mac . I year iK. Mtrad Jar aaeW. Pbon ma.
M ituHialnei aj.iArtal

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Jut rMtr4 load Orttaa ftr 1
and a x . WbJU paw soar and
wind-- . B brar Too buy.

Mock &
Everett Tate

3. mile west on Hwy. W
49 Farm Equipment

W. C ALLB Cnatoer and 1M(
Frd tractor, qulpmot tor both.
BaffWfllM faRMlr J 1mmmm 1m
Urncbaw. , -

49-- Miscellaneous

For. Sale
New 20 gallon automatic hot
water heaters, $3955. Com
modes, $21.70.

. P. Y. Jate
'Used Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

NktARLT now eleellle etor. Trrreonej Pbon llO-- J.

BEWINO MACHINE REPAIR
MotorUtna RtburKUnx Buy --Sell
Rent AU work tuaranUad. Vt Uaa.
Pnona 1UI.
FOR BALE' Oood hi and ntd cop--

Kr radiator for popular mak aara
and plcknn SatUfartlen fuarntd PEtTRIFOV nADlATOR

SERVinr Ml Eait Jrd St x

FOR SALE
U-- refrlxeretoT, ftl 0

a Frlddatr. food condition, ft SO

SUwart Warner. SltJo.
FrtfMalr. tuto.

Quick Utal ft racfi. Ra--

onbty priced.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Pbone 2483

1(" JIO SAW bait and tand. N per
cent new, S3 00 b Coolerttor tc
box Ilk new. raiding Uel cot. SO

Runnel St.
butane tank and refuUt-o-r

for il. m Uoblta St.

hlfh cblr. btby car bad
ud once. Deteco baby icalc. and
baby iwlnf 3007 Johnson.
HEOARI bundle for il II mile
north of Stanton on blfbway. a. B
UcClaln.
4000 BUNDLES ot bfart for al
1 mOe nortb and I rail wait of
Sand Sprint C. A. CrantUL.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

furnUhed apartment, prl-ra-

baUi, Call 3)0-- of aea at
41S DaUaa, Itt ttrt la Edward
uelfbtf.

apartment adult only. SIS
Eait ird. Upetatre.

ONE AND TWO room MrnUbtd aparV
mint for rant la count eolamaa
Court

S3 Bedrooms
CLEAN BEDROOMS. 00 a nlfht
or SS.se weekly Plenty of narking
pace. Hifleman Hotel sea Ore.Pbone BSOT,

LAROE llrtof.bedroom with kitchen
prlTlletei. For two women, tot W,
inn. Phon I5J1-- J.

SWOLE bedroom. AIo btdrom with
lavatory and double and atntle bad.
uiianie ror x boy ooae nu rnon

ujt--j, uot Runnti.
PKONT bedroom nicety fomlahad.
pflvate entrance,adfoialo; bath n

only. IIOS Eait tth. Pbon
llt--J
BEDROOM, print entrance, thar
bth. Men preferred. aOg LancaUr.
LAROE clean bedroom, block from
town, eutld intrane. Working
girl or couple sranrred. pnon
ttsi--

65 Houses
FDRNISIIED bolu and
bath. uUllUe paid. Prefer coupl
Ur. n. U. Keel. (01 E. ITtb, phone
IJIl--

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
RETIRED mlddl attd couple would
Ilk 4 or unfurnlibtd boat
or apartmenL Uut be ta good con--
anion ana good locauoB. can ur.
atrang. Phone IQot.

REAL ESTATE
10 Houses For Sale

For Sale
Good brick home in Washing-
ton Place for $10,000.
Good lmpoved property on W.
3rd, good Income, for sale or
would trade for land.

business houseon East 3rd,
A 70 X 100 feet

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Home & Income
bouse, fine location.

Investment property with this
place.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

NOTICE
Good two room housefor sale.

Mack &

Everett Tate
Two miles west on Hwy. 80

jWtVan

Carl Strom

Real Zstat taauraBce
Home Loan

Ray atrtral F.H.A. pprTd
for local contractor oa

New Hem CanttrucUaa.ror tale ta
Qualified purehtur. Set year ha
under tatrucUoa.
WE HAVE THE APPROTSBPLAKS
AND . at OfJ
OFPICE. watea wBl trra a camalel

ar-a-li denrlHon aad atetara at
noaie.laumlaib calk sen! ILSaaa
a arant a Ttrau SS yar

Apaeoalaiate aataty tBaaat
urtat ana ajraKipau . gre-pa-y

COMPLrfli-Me- w Jmm Seo
tsldradt. --" Willi ""-"- -

VTvW QtB SJWW T.awr1 JWWfMBm

tr ttM bttyrffg 9t aaSateiagt
UafM

ALL, FOftMfl Or MrSUR.
ANCK FOUL. TOttNAIX).
Atm)MOWJC. FU1INITURBa,un amuuMct.

a'wejfWa laySwyFary (HrABwaawayaTfl SnSil4p

REAL ESTATE,
N-H- wm Far Sat

Worth The 'Monty
1 bedroom, ait nawtr r

decorated,etoat to h t "boot, only

Ima, W x trt-R- . InVhaa kaMmnt.
eanf. aad I tatra tdea boo far

and breaitatt Beak, tarat.
caHar, partd. bn ttaw. BMward
HelfnU, your teet boy for Sitae.

Vk ream, rfoubi rant, at Mta
St, comer, tt' mw and m He
for levoo.

(ursitnaa ream, t lot, cbictin
nouie. (rte, SATdan. aa tor SOM.

a bauroanu, apart-men- t,

doubl tarat. coraar, aloa
to achooL an ter aasao.

j bedroom doubl frt.comer, pared, good horn far SToeo
clue to ScuUt Ward Beneol,

ftrate, good buy tor SCMO.ca to Souttt Ward School.
good bom tor Saese.

fronting Ortg- - itrttt, corner,
cloa In. e todar If you want a
good buy.
t aura nice wu oa norm inn,an foe tlxeOL
4 nlc lerel loU Eut (Ut 8U SJM
each. t

A. P. CLAYTON
660 Gregg Phone 334

Special
A grand buy. Ready to move
Into. Completely fur&lshed

house,nicely located. On
pavement.

Ph2676or2012--W

Special
Nice and bath, 911

North Runnels, on 65 x
lot. Reasonabledown payment
we win finance the balance.

Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency

407 Runnels Pbone 195

Home & Income
Our home for sale
Ventlan hllnda. flnnr 'nmi--

rent house, furnished.
$2200 cash, assume loan and
paving.

Ed Savage
603 E. 18th

SPECIAL
Practically new, modern 5--

roora home, cast front; FHA
and Ql financed, Extra lot
Possessiontwo weeks.

Rube S, Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

For Sale
New, beautiful, five rooms and
bath, near school. Floor fur
nsce, Venetians, beautiful
kitchen with lots of cabinets.
Must see to appreciate. Priced
$7300.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Pbone 1322

Good Buy
Large houi nn U

acre, all fenced, si ooo nut n
city limits.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Reeder& Broaddus
2. For Uje Investor and
Homeseeken 2 unit brick du-
plex, 4 large rooms and bath
to each unit Over 1900 aq.
ft of floor space.2 unit rental
apartment In rear. 2 wood
burning fire places, 7 floor
furnaces. As rental property
It should pay out in less
than six years. Excellent

property.
3. This, home in
Edwards Heights meets all
of the exacting requirements
In the lovely home.Exceptlon-all- y

well located, beautiful
yard, barbecue pit fenced
rear yard. Separategarage
and utility room. Quick pos-

session.
4. V section 5 miles north ot
town. Good 6 room house.
Good water Possession this
year. minerals. Immediate
possesion.
5. lt Tourist Court on
U. S. Highway No. 80. Always
a consistent money maker. An
excellent purchase 4s an In-

vestment or to operate.Call
us for detailed information.
6. and bath on north
Johnson. A good value with
good terms.
7, Some well located acre-
age on north aide. Will sell
acre or more.

Phone 531 or 702
After 3 p. m. call 1846--

304 South Scurry St

I HAVE AN ACRE and a
house In west part of

town for $2000 cash. Would
take la good car.
ALSO half section improved
farm leas than 10 allea out
for $3Z50 an acre cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phono 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

por Sale
Real good house'aad
bath, corner lot paved street,
aear school, a eood locality.
Ftee new lurnitare, vesetlaa
BUada. all, floors newly car-
peted. All for $9,508.Loan of
Hoes.

J. B, Pickle
Pboae121T or 24S-W.-3

1366 Greg Passe13K

THIS WONT
LAST LONG
S It Todqy

aad Utfc, vetetl
bHatds. tr, 2 W4. aa
letvced, m btsa Have, 4ee

Oaly M9. JttHwJH
jMaatte. Balaaee aa O. I. .

Emrna Sldughttr.

., REAL ESTATE
twet. Fer Sale

SpecialiO
tf ... Imm. dn,,,., Atsdl- -rpmn iambtc, i,Min- -
star, breakfast roeea alte,
paved, tasulated. hardweoel
UOOrs. gwawrwj casn, nawurna
loan aad paving.
List yew property with

J. D. (Dee) PCirser
1304 flannels ,

Phase197

McDonald, r

Robinson,
McCeskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN 1

Pbone 2676 or 261&W
4room houseon E. 12th, $4009,
near school.
Ready to move Into,
beautiful brick pn, Washington
Blvd. Guest house in rear
with privath bath. Terms can
bo arranged.
Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice home on Blucbonnet St
Newly decorated bouse,
1 bedrooms, close In on pave,
ment, vacant now.

brick home within
walking distance of .town;
good buy.
For quick sale, house,
closo to school 2 baths.

house and lot place
for cow and chickens.
Well located houseand
bath, $1250 down will handle.
In beauUful Park Hill addi-
tion: Lovely 85-f- t. lot On pave-
ment
See us for choice residence
lob in all parts of town.

Special
frame, fenced, chicken

yard. Airport Addition. $2450.
List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

If You Want to Buy
See.Me

Have all price houses and
business. Some choice busi-
ness locations on West 3rd.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

HOUsr and lot. See Clint
PorUr at ronan.

GOOD house. 4 wear
old, corner lot in Washington
Place. S8.0OO. A lnan n nvarlv
$4,000. can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

Bargain
Pwo good bouses,one
furnished, on one lot paved
street good location. 95500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone pit or 2322-W- 4

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4. 9 and 6--
toom bouses and apartment
bouses.Also need bouses that
can be bought for $1,000 down.
List VOUr Drooertv' with raa
for quick gale.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 132

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-
inessesfarms ranches, tots oa
U.' S. 80 cifo in tnnA tiwatlna.
Some beautiful residences la
iuw ucai locauoox.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1322 Office 501 E. 15th,

W. R. YATES
Realtor

fxtra nice a.roaBi twin or.,ltnft.
tog Bird.
Oood ham oa Douglass 84.
Oood rldac lot for 1.
two awe nor cioaa to ni
Car, nt iImm! h.w IILmmm ..ml
eoutaeut part el Men.
es--a

799 Johnson Phona 2541--

Income Property
Two bosses, oa1 tot One est

and oae South
part of tows. Good nvestsnut
$79eV-- -- t -

Emrria Slaughter
1365 Gregg " Phone 1323

Notice
Another good Hew d
bath far sale to be sieved,
A good Uttfe atettse worth the
awaey aked,.$aW9. ,

J. B. Pick! .

Pheae 1217 r 24MjW-3- J

Nice large5-roo-m

bouft, hardwood
floors, ?4500.
Emrrva Slagahttr



HEAL ESTATE

For Sqle..or Trade
My home -- eleven rooms, el.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

It Lett It Acreage

Lots Lots Lots.

In eoutheast part of tows.
Beautiful level let. Good toil.

Ph2676or2012--W
m aestaa.s out awy. se,
fowl well el water, a InproMraeote.
Inquire Srd honee back af TieBenito ataUeo, saad eprtnee,-pe-

too Ryan. . ,
POR BALE; Lota tad aereate. tw
miiee weet ot ait eptim. water,
llfhU and cm. Tonne, Bet J. p.
Wrlfki. Plum 1UM--1.

Special
100-f-t corner lot with
house. Ideal businesslocation,
Gregg St $10,500.

J4 D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

82 Firms I Ranches

Farm For Sale
1701 acres, 2 miles from Bis
Sprint All In (arm. Two
houses, 3 good wells. Imme-
diate possesion.

RubeS. Martin
First Natl. Bank Bids.

Phone 642

Special
420 acres on Andrews High
way, plenty water, $52.50 per
acre. List your property with

J. D (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

13 Business Property

COMPLETE lit of tracery end '
market nxturti: (Its (mill alauclw
ter plant, rtiturea In bulMtnc

located In Stirling City. Thla
to a nil hariala, 11.000. It la fo-t- ar

at once. 8i or phone H. L.tHn
alien Water Valley. Teier. phone Sol.

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

It Interested.

Call 9704
PILUNO etaUon. rood hydreuUe lift.
with recks email building on eame
lot Phono ttV
fisnrs STAND and ehtae parte. Oa
U tnralee prtfta Can CU--J

POn BALE: Sccood band clothing
bualaeee. ttere and Umi tuners.
Bcaoonable root SOS W, Press St
87-- ted To Buy

Real EstateWanted
We are la the market tor
tig Spring Real EsUte-Impro- ved

or unimproved. It
Bust be a1 good Investment

Jack Ashby
Koo 214, Crawford Hotel

WANTED: On or two Iota for il,

win located for bono or
natal. Pbono BO or loo Jack Kobirl
War Surptai aton. set Eail Srd.

Try Herald

Want Ads For

Quick Results

HatkHHjYwrt

ObsirvmctWttk
bgfcbtify -

Ofceervsaeeet Natleaal Youth
week set ttadenray here Sunday
with youth aartierpeUas la several
eaarea servleesj

At the First Chrietlsa church the
young people' task charge el one
service. Martha Johsseawas soJo--tt

'it the SL Mary's EpUeepal
church. A young women's tfuartet
stag dttflog the pre-serri- rae
Ution it the First Baptist church
At' other place they also shared
In worship.

Young people were oa
First Baptist WMU program t

day.1 Tuesday at 3:15 p.m. they
wui presenta program over ita.
Uon- KBST. There will be other ac
tivities during the. week, and an

service Sun-
day .evening at the First Baptist
cnurcn. .

Purpose of the week Is to dem
onstrate youth's place In the com.
mumty. Tbeme is "Cod Designing
--Youth Building." Heading plans
are Lee Milling. YMCA executive
secretary,and Omar Pitman, Jr.

NegroArrested
Is Ritz Burglary

Police arrested a loeal Negro
youth about 2 a.m. today, follow
log a burglary of the Ritz theatre
last night.

Pete Green, chief of police, said
the youth had In posession 10 can-
dy barsand a flashlight taken from
the showplace. Approximately $5
In change was also taken in the
burglary.

Green said the boy admitted the
Clark Boot shop burglary of last
Thursday night. He was trans-
ferred to the custody of Juvenile
Officer JessSlaughter about noon
today.

Corporation Court-Fine-s

Total $345
Fines totalling $345 were assess

ed for minor offenses over the
weekend in corporation court this
morning.

Drunkenness was the leading of
fense as ib persons were tinea a
total of $325 after entering pleas
of guilty to the charge. Another,
charged with intoxication, forfeit'
ed $15 on failure to appear.

Two persons were fined $10 each
after pleading, guilty to vagrancy
cnarges. Four, charged wlu driv
Ing while Intoxicated, were trans
ferred to the custody of county
authorities.

KEITH
FEED And HATCHERY

817 East Third
(Old Login Location)

Feed Seed Baby Chicks
Wanted: Hatching Eggs

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN 4. CO.

113 W 1st St
Phone 416

SIGNS
Outdoor AdveHlalsj;

H. M. HIGHTOWER
902 East 16th '

ROSES! ROSES!

West Tens Grown' Roses
ForWestTexas

We have the largest selection
of . plants and shrubs aver
brought to Yfest Texas.

Before You Buy Give Us a Try

EesonAcres Nursery
8 Miles E. On 80

AUCTION SALE

Feb.,2 Thursday 1 p. m.

OF 300 ACRES OF LAND

300 ACRES

175 cultivation, level, not rocku remainderIn trass. Three
wells, one with IS-l- hole, windmill, electric pump; large
surface and overhead tanks. Part sheep-pro- of fence. Also
3BS acres grass under soma feaee at reasonable lease.

MODERN HOUSE .
. s .
, f .'

Must see.to appreciate. Tub bath .water heater, electricity;
2S0-ge-l. butane system,water; all but one.floor linoleum cov-ere-d;

good double garage, ahrde, baraa, corrals -- (one large
Iron); gasoline,aterage Ua With puwp. Immediate posses
Boa. t ,. -

' ('
'

., AL,SO FARM EQUIPMENT

' keueehold goods, KvN4eck.v "
. ..

' $
u L Owner; will-sl- l. one-thir- d dw."-balanc-e alx- - per 'Coat 19

years, Located 13 mile south on ReachRead 33. oa school
. 2?arwrtM5 " tt & rea, , U

- Gm
Atttt Crty

' Sale vfU etart peatatfy. X P.Ht Iveryeae JavKed.

Tom Jeffreys,Owner.

....'. -- :.;.
j Houston Glasion, Auctortr

'ALL KING'S MEN'r
VOTED BEST FILM

By GENE HANDSAKER
AP Staff

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 30. "All
The King's Men" wins an Assoclat- -

ed Presspoll of 80 top Hollywood
correspondents on' the question,
"What do you think was the best
movie of 19497"

The picture received 28 i-- z votes,
(A few correspondents split their
votes,between two pictures), Next

Lonqhorn 1950

CardArranged
The Longhorn baseball League

officials drew up a schedule tor
the 1950 season la a meeting held
Sunday morning at Hotel Windsor
In' Abilene.

Eachof the eight member teams
will, play a 154-ga- schedule for
next season which includes five
swings around the circuit for each
club.

Opening date was set for April
11 witn me following acneauie:

Sweetwater at Vernon, San An
gelo at Bellinger, Big Spring at
Midland, and Roswell at Odessa.

The season schedule will close
Sept. 10.

All eight clubs were represented
at the Sunday meeting. League
President Hal Sayles presided at
the meeting. '

Directors of the association were
guests of the league at a luncheon
at the Abilene Country Club.

Pat Stasey and Al Aton attended
from Big Spring.

Pair Held Here .
For Authorities

Two men arrestedhere over the
weekend are being held for author
ities in other localities.

Mike Salaicr, accused ot rape,
will be turned over to Jordanton
officers. P. D. Hanson, wanted for
passing felonious check, will be
uirncu over 10 ugauaia,neor&SKa,
peace officers.

Hawkins to Attend
Dallas Meeting

Ben Hawkins, deputy collector
for the Bureau of Internal 'Revenue
here, leaves by plsne for Dallas
Tuesday where he will attend a
special meeting of Internal Reve
nue personnel. '

Hawkins planned to be back
here the latter part of the week.

Jamea Bogart, also ot that of-- .
flee. Is in Dallas this week on
allied business.

PurseWith $100
Vanishes in City

A lady's purse containing $100
disappeared from the ticket win-
dow of a showplace here Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. W, F. Campbell, who lives
near the Lakevlew store, told po
nce tne purse was taken about
2:30 p. ro. yesterday. She had left
the bagon the window ledge. When
she returnedfor It, It, waa gone.

Big Springer Named
Machinist-- Delegate

HOUSTON Jan. 30. (ffl The
Texas StateCouncil of Machinists
yesterday W, W. Fitz-
gerald of Orange president.

Other officers are Mrs. Grace
McDonald, Marshall, vice presi-
dent; WlUlsra Clitheroe, Pasadena,
secretary, nd Walter Greene,
Houston, sergeant at arms.

District delegates named include
M. J. Debllnger, Big Spring; and
H. T. Yarbrougn, Port.Arthur.

Held in Burglary
Police arrestedan Abilene man as
be stepped off a bus here this
morning, after Abilene authorities
advised he was wanted in connec-
tion with a burglary there. Chief
of Police Pete Green aald the man
was believed to have stolen 9102
In. cash and a wrist watch from
an Abilene residence.

House Attends School
Loy S. House of Big Spring, a

member of the Floyd Smith El
Paso agency of Bankers Life Com-
pany, Dea Moines, Iowa, wis one
of 27 agenta from 20 of the com
pany's agencies who attended a
home office school In Des Moines
from January23 through January
27,

Barron Rites Today
MIDLAND. Jan. 30. HI Last

rites were to be held todav for
Mrs, T. Paul Barron, hi, wife ot
a former publisher of (he Midland
Reporter-Telegra- She died Sat
uraay aigu after a Ioag illness,

1

eame.'TwelveO'Oock High." with
7 ?. and 'The Heiress." with T.

preponderantcbolees for best--
acting honor la the pell are: '

burnng actor: uroaencit wraw
ford in "All the King's Men," 34

votes. He wss followed by Richard
Todd In "The Hasty Heart," 12,
and Kirk Douglas In "Champion,'
u.

Starringactresst Olivia de Havll-lan- d

In "The Heiress," 40 votes.
Next were Susan Hayward In "My
Fooustt Heart," u. and Deborah
Kerr In "Edward, My Son," 11.

Supporting actorf DeanJaggerln
"Twelve O'Clock High." 26 votes.
Closestcompetition was from Ralph
Richardson in "The Heiress." 13

votes, and James Wbltmora In
"Battleground," 10.

Supporting actress! Mercedes
MeCambrjdge In "All the King's
Men." 49 votes. Following her were
Ethel Waters tn "Pinky," 6. and
Judy Holllday In "Adam's Rib." 3.

The poll, the first of Its kind
ever made here, may be a forecast
of the Academy of Motion Picture
Arts, and Sciences awards March
23.

Best picture tallies Included
"Champion," ; "A Letter to Three
Wives," 41 "Sands of Iwo Jims."
3 "Home of the Brave." 3;
"Lost Boundaries," 3; "The Hasty
Heart.'-- "Battleground," 2:
"Come to the Stable," 1 12. One
each went to "Quartet," "The Blue
Lagoon." "The Bicycle Thief," and
"Red Shoes." "The Window" gox

2 vote.

SevenCounty 4-- H

SteersPlace In

Livestock Show
Seven Howard county 441 club

steers won places In the South-
western Exposition and Livestock
show judging.

JamesCauble's steerplaced sec-

ond in the heavy weight division
to pace the Howard winners. Also
in the heavyweight class,a steer
owned by Jack Wolf placed 5th,
Donald Denton's animal won 6th,
and Billy Fryer's steerplaced 7th.

In the lightweight class, a steer
owned by Perry Walker was plac-
ed 3rd. Darrel Robinson's won
8th place, and Wayne White's en-

try was named to 10th position.
The Howard club boys have

transferredtheir ateers to Houston
show where they will be Judged
Wednesday. County Agent Dtfr- -
ward Lewter Is accompanying the
group.

Local Artists Are
HonoredAt Exhibit

Local artists, Mrs. Robert E.
Lee and C L. Lumpkin, were
honored this week when

word that entries submitted
by them were Included In the
hangings at the Fort Worth Fat
Stock show.

Mrs. Lee submitted a floral pas
tel selection andLumpkin entered
a Western oil. Both were' chosen
from hundreds of paintings sub-

mitted to the exhibit.
High prize money was won by

Irving Lynn, a member of the art
faculty at Texas StateCollege for
Women, Denton. Kenneth Bradley
Lommls, head of the art faculty
at TSCW, Denton, won second
prize .

Five AssessedFines
On Driving Charges

Fines totaling $500 were exacted
against five persons charged in
county court this morning with
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants.

The accused were Victor R. Ya
nez, Lupe Garza. Herman Yqung,
E. L. Burns, each of whom were
fined S,100 and costs by Judge J.
ca urown.

Operator's license of each was
also suspendedfor six months.

Miss Gay Attends
Lubbock Program'

-
An open bouse program for the

new Lubbock chamber of com-
merce building waa attended by
Edith Gay, local chamber accre-
tery, Sunday.

The new one-stor- y building,
known as the Community Work-
shop, was officially openedyester-
day. It bouses the chamber of
commerce, junior chamber, and re-
tail merchants association of Lub-
bock.

Two Eerth Tremors
NEW YORK, Jan. 30. Hi The

Fordham University seismograph
recorded two severe earth tremors
lsst sight about 6,000 miles, from
New 'York la an Tdeterralaed

what' Is the first nameef .the
managerof the sseat&tft. at "

FCRR'S? Ills last name Is KtwAengh.

How can vou REALLY be Interested "In the other fella--UNT- IL

yeu have flatter acquainted with, him or htr?

'ISimdSSHt1? WEEK ' wl" " CHnKygRYNB SVERYONEI

SmackoverScott
EscapesInjury

KNOXVILLE, Teen., Jan. 39. (II

Clyde Smackover1 Scott and a
companion, Julius Buraslde, escap-

ed erieui Injury ta an'automobile
collision oa a rala-sllc-k streethere
last alght.

Hospital attendants said today
the Philadelphia Eagles backfleld
player aad Buraslde were bruised
la the crash and probably will be
discharged from the hospital In a
day or. two.

lathroom Damaged
ly Haze Here

Fire damagedthe bathroom ol
the H. Q, Hancock residence, 403

Lincoln avenue, about 7:20 p.m.
Sunday.

Sub station tlremeat who extin
guished the blase said It caught
from the.waterheaterla the bath
room, most damage waa to the
floor.

MARKETS

COTTOJI
KEW TOaK. J. . V Nmh cU4n

prleti win M to SI emu a btl lotr
lain in privwui riMi. hhuuamj
31.31 aae July M.n.

wall sraarr
KEW YORK. Jta. J. ()

itetki tamMd MlhT tcdT In

uirktt that wm wMirtttlr cit but
mlitd.

RlfM tram tb eptslastttt ! I roup
tttrtttf up. Jail ttur M sttarttr.
Ur contlnutd actlrt tU htldtat tbtlr
(tina in um iraawt-- ni pnu i '
frACtlanftl.

Thr bo 0r pTMieuntfd eitTltj
In Ih. lut wits traU irun tnd Ioimi
ctlttrtd vldtlr.

LTVr STOCK
TORT WORTH, Jn. JO. VT Ctttlt
tdr. Mtur Utr vttk, eomnan and

ratdtum iliuibUr ttttn nd yartln
1J 3 CO: bl rows H ctnntrt
nd cult, 71 10 4 JJ: mihii bvUa 1S.S0- -

it: rood and cnoie m imii ii.w
)4 00; odd hud to I It; plain tnd mtdhim
calftt cum uro-iit- iwcor
narltni itttrt tttrktr col
lllO-lt.0- llotktr Hlni IT.eS-M-

Hoi butcbirt epnedto ttnu aborf rrl-t- tj

with UUr 1 0 klibtri miudr to St einti hltnir; tdr plfi
cood and cfcoleo m-1- S lb. hoft

liso-iT.e-

L Shttp ildr. Medium to rhclco wooltd
Uuibttr iambi u.ws fooo ana caoict
lock hew catbicki M 10: htary Umbi

a.eo; mtdlum and d ilauibtor rtr-lln- ti

wIlB No. 1 tIU last: ftw tntdlun
and iMd iltuibitr Titrllnti with No. 1

P1U J0.W; a ftw tntdtun one food Uutb-l-

twti 1J.O0-S-

Orotn: No. 1 mllo and hutrl tt.ss
Loan tie dtllTattd.

Poultry Haavr hm. II: 1UM hint. II:
frrtn. 35: coekarali. 10: n. I turkijr
bana 30; No. 1 Tnrkar tona, St.

Produea: Craam, Si; am. JO.
Cotton: Slilct low litlu SS.4I: low raid-dlt-

Hthi. ji.to: VMturta (Noon, NT)
Mar. 31 II: May 31.31: Jalr 30.11.

Oottonaaadl ISM par ton CCO

THE WEATHER
BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY I MeiUr

atoudr thu attarnaon.tonlrbl and Tnaidar.
Oecaalonal traailaa ralna toalfbt. Warmar
Tnaaaar.

Hlh UxStj It, low tontsht M. b!h to- -
norrow aa.

HKbaata tampararnr tnli dU 14 ta till:
towaat thla data s In 1141: mailmsm
rainfall thu data Oil In lilt.

west TEXAS: Moat r tloudr. eattaloaal
rata aaat o( Paeoa Rlrar thla artamoon.
Oecaalonal rain Panbandla." South Platol
and racoa Vauar aaitward tenlint and
Tuaidaj aicepl aoma traaatni rain Pan-
bandla and Sooth Plalna tonlabt. Warm-
ar Tuaidar, lovait ttraparaturaa tonliht
It-3-3 Panhandla and amtk Plalna.

TXNrcaATvaca
CITT Max. Mia.
Akllana ..., 39 31
AmarllJo jj u
BIO SPRtNQ .'. S3 JS
Chlcato IS S
Daavar II It
X3 Paw .... SI 13
Port Worth .,,. M SI
Oalraatoa .. 11 H
Haw Tor . IS 44
as Aatonla II 41

at. louu SI IS
Bun aati tadar at Sill n. m.. rlita Tuaa- -

dar at 7:41 a. m.

LEGAL NOTICE

ESTATE OP E. w. Oullar, Paeaaiad,
PROBATB BUSINESS.
W THT COUNTY COURT OP"
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS.

CITATION
THE RATE OP TEXAS. TO ANT
BHERirr OR, ANT CONSTABLE
WITHIN THE BTATB OP TEXAS.
OREETJNa:

You art narakp commandad. Vr
a copy banot atuiaKitini doar ef Howard, Count?, Tarn,

for sat taaa than tan daya balora
th ratura dar baraof. aieluilra ol
tha first day of aarrlto Vr ao paat-I-

ta elta aU parsona lntaraatad ta
tha aitata tt E. w. Oullar, Oacaaaad:
and you ara furthar (omntandaS ta
elta XaralaUna Oullar Sljbar ana
EUubath Oullar Plakstoa, who ara
an hlri who sri ot
thla' aula, aa tha nlr halra at law
el E. W. Outlay. Daeaasa-- fey catk-
in! publication or (ax citation ana
tlraa not laaa than tan Alia bafaro
tha raturn day hartal la a nawapatar
auehaa ta raaulrad by law. pubtuhad
Is thu laid County af Haward: and
nth Boatlne and lucb pubUcatloa

ahaU alt thara aad aach l them,
and thay and eachat thara ara hara-b-y

cltad. to appear la tha county
court of Haward County, Taiaa. ta tha
eourttwuao tharaot'aa tha drat Mon-
day after auib aaralca la parCactad.
wbicb la tha I3th day of pebruary
and contatt, ahauld thay dtelro ta do
ao, tha applicationaf Don Bark, filed
la aiid Court on tha 37th day of Jan-
uary HIP, which will than aad than
fey aueh Court feo acted on for tha
probate ef the lut will and tene-
ment af aild T. W. Duller. Deteaied.
filed wttt laid applleatloB and for
letters of admtnletrauoa upon tha
oatate af E. W,. Outlay, Detailed,
wiih tha wm attached.

Herein (alt not. feat bare yea
and Court on tha llth day ef

February. 1H0. wlih writ with your
return thereon. ahewtOf how yoa
hare executed the line. , '

Wltneia. U Porter Clerk ef Ue
Couatj Court af Rovard Couaty,

Olren tiader ny kind and'tha aeat
of aald court, at atner la the cur
el ate eprtee, sou. m nth day ef
January, rllee.
UXAU

; LEE PORTE
By Panllae a. Petty

Cork of the County Court,of Howard
Couatj. Teaaa. i r

laaued tkti abam day f Jaauary--
,

Lao tttUT, Coiaty Clerkay PauHaa . reety, Baaety

STOP THAT ,

'SHIMMY

AT

s&s
M C TMfd

saaaBSBBBeeaaaaaei

r"J(PWsl Um

'FatherDies In

Atfempt To Save

Tots From Fire
HANNIBAL Wo., Jan. 30-- U) -

I'm going to get my bablei or die
with theml"

With thri wnrit. a M.vimM
fatherplunged Into the flames con-
suming his tiny' two-roo- house
yesterdayon the bank of the Mis-
sissippi River.

The father. Thomas Woodward
Armstrong, and three of his chil-
dren, died In the fire. The deed
children were Bsrbsra Aaa. 3.
Thomas Woodward, Jr., 2, aad
Pearl, 11 months.

Mrs, Armstrong. 25. rushed from
the bouse with a fourth child, Nor
ma Jean, 5, Just after the fire
started.Norma Jeanwas hoipltsl-ize- d

with burns, but her condition
waa good.

The fatherwas visiting relatives
next door when he saw his house
burning. He shoutedto Harry Arm
strong, his brothtr. "I'm going to
get my babies or die with them,"
broke a window and disappeared
into tne nouse.

Later his body waa found hud
died over one of the children.

Loaded Train

Roils Backward
SEATTLE. Jsn 30. Ml A load-e- d

nine-ca-r t.

Paul passenger train rolled hack-ward- s

down a steep Central Wash
ington hill last night for severs!
miles with no one in the disabled
engine, a railway telegrapher re-

ported today.
q. J. Bonneri, telegrapher for the

railway at Kittitas. Wash., six
miles estt of Ellenaburg, said no
one was hurt. The pssiengertrain
continued on to Spokaneafter a 4
hour? 47 minute delay.

Fire broke out n the electlrc en-

gine going up steep Beverly Hill,
six miles east of Kittitas. Engineer
Eddie Maxwell. Spokane,aad Fire-
man Liberty were driven from the
cab by fumes.

Before leaving the cab they pull-

ed a switch cutting off the power
from the overhesd lines. Bonnen
said the men then tried to put out
the flames by throwing snow on II.

Air brakes oftne train apparent
ly began to leak and it rolled back
down the bill, leaving tne engineer
and fireman. It came to a halt
about seven miles back.

Bohneri aald thetrain was travel
ling about 30 miles an hour when
It passedthrough Klitltss. A brake--

man, using manual oraxes, jinauy
brought the train to a halt about
a mile beyond Kittitas as the train
lost Its momentum. ,

Will RogersPaid

Tribute At Show
FORT WORTH. Jan. SO. Ifltf- t-

Somefolks from Will Rogers home
state iolned with some of bis Tex
as friends yesterdayto pay trib--J.... .- - At . - ...111uie to tne man niuuu vai vu-a- d

"America's greatest citizen."
The Fort Worth publisher said

"many people called him a come-dlan.a-

that alwaya aort of Irritat-
ed me. He waa really a great phi-

losopher,a greathumanitarianand
a great cltlien."

The Unlverslly of Oklshoma
band stood at attention while Har-
dy Murphy of Ardmore. Okie., plac-

ed a wreath at the foot of a atatue
of Rogers In front of the Will

Rogers Coliseum and Auditorium

The tribute was paid during
"Oklahoma" day at the Southwest-e-m

Exposition and Stock Show.

Political Calendar
The Herald h anthortaad to

the fenowtai candldatee for
otllee, eublect to ecUoa ot

o Democraticprimeriee.
Por DUtrlrt Jodeet

CHABLTX SUlirVAN
For Dtetrlct Attorneti

ELTON OaULANO
Par ClilMrt Clark t .

OEOROB CHOATB
Por County Jndcet

J. ED BROWN
O. B. raedl OILUAM

for Bberttf:
R. V. CSobl WOtP

rot County Attorneyl
MACK IIODOEIIS

Pot Tai Aiaeeeor-CoDect-

B. E. PREEUAN
Tt Couaty Superintendent

WALTER BAILET
'County Clertt

LEE PORTSm
Per County Treaeurer

UKB. PRANCXS OLENN

for County Cammlailoaer Pet No. I
LEO HULL
WALTS LONO
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'GATOR FOUND,
BUT IT'S DEAD

'

CLARENDON, Jan. 30. Ul --
An alligator In the Texas Pan-
handle?

Yes, but the six-fo- critter
which Dairy Farmer Bud Her,
mesmeyer found, at the Old
Dubbs Lake, sow dry, had bees
dead a few days. ,
It is believed to be the 'gator

which JeromeStocking setfree
in, 1933 when it became too
vicious to be a pet, In. the 17
yara the 'bator apparently
gained tour feet In length but
hadn't left the lake, where it
survived many hard winters.

Trans-Tex-as In

Fight For Life
LAREDO, Jan. 30. U) UB Trans-Taxe-s

airlines, the state' largest
feeder airline, begsn a fight for Us
life today at a hearing before Civil
Aeronautics Bureau Examiner
JamesVerner'of Washington,D. C.

CAB last year Indicated it would
not extend the airline's certificate
when it expires In May this year.

One hundred fifty witnesses, in-

cluding city and chamber of com-
merce officials from communities
served by the airline; represents1
tlves of the Postoffice Department.
and Pioneer Airlines officials, al-
ready wero here for the hearing.
More were expected lo arrive dur
ing the day and tomorrow.

Trans-Tex-as has spplted for a
five-ye- ar extension of its certifi-
cate.

R. Earl McKaughan, Houston,
Trans-Texa-s president, has termed
the CAB plsns to terminate the
certificate as "without precedent."
McKaughan says the history of all
air carriers shows that their de
velopment Is not a short term prop
osition.

HewToRelieve
Bronchitis

CreotBultloarelJeniprots
it goesright o the seatof thetrouble
to help loosen and expel gctm ladea
phlegm and aid nature tosoothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembtaaei.Tell rourdruegUt
to sell you a bottle of CreoeBoUloa
with theuadentandlngyou muit like
the way it quickly allays the cooab.
or vou are to have your meatyback.

CREOMULSION
tor(xuihi,ChHtColM reaching

MARK WENTZ
iasonBoeAjfeaoy.
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tOOKING EM Q?ER
"i"""" Whh Tommy War.

, ItlyalryJ a flsa thing la athletic but when ft tawnalll feel
tag and friction among players and team, H to high Una the
prtaeJplea taka atock of tha situation and. atrivo ler a better under-
standing.

Petty prejudices almost earned trouble la YMCA basketball
league play hero last week, prejudices that have bo reason for
enduring.

t The V circuit U a budding young experiment that can but
expand la future years, if 1U roots aren't poisoned by dislike aad
distrust. All the players ahould tee to It thst they do their part
la securlag the organization's future. ''
MILLION DOLLAR RACING PLANT NEAR EL PASO

Pari-mutu- betting in Texsi htt long since been outlawed
but race lovers of the El Paso area will be able to get their two
bob legally as early as 1951.

According to reports from the Border City, a fancy track cod-
ing In the neighborhood of $1,250,000 will be built jutt outside
El Paso Just across the New Mexico line. It will be known as
Gateway Park and Is due to attract patrons from as far away
as Midland and Big Spring, mi actually be but six mles from
the track to downtown El Paso.

M". Prwortdae, Alsmagordo contractor, Is one of those
financially Interested.

Twenty-da- y racing meets will be held In the spring and again
In the fat;.

Racing enthusiasts see no reason why the track shouldn't be
'a success. Betting at Albuquerque, a city of 100,000, averaged
about $111,000 a day last year. Raton, which has only 1,500 per-
sons, had a tote of about $90,000 every day.

MINOR RULE CHANGES IN OFFING
They'll probably escape the notice of many local baseball fans

but there are several rule revisions coming up In 1950. '
One Is a provision that' a starting pitcher must go at least five

innings to receive credit for a victory, regardless of the reason for
his removal. Previously If the hurler wa taken out before five Innings
due to an tnjuiyorillness, he could still receive credit for the win.

Only excepuonnowlsthat. In case of a game goes only five
Innings, the starter must have finished tour Innings for credit.

The regulation which allowed a batler an automatic three-bas-e

hit when his batted ball was touched by a fielder's thrown glove
or cap has been altered. In the future, he will be credited only
with as many bases as. In the scorer's Judgment, he would have
made without the act of the fielder, who Is to be saddled with
an error for the extra bases.

A baserunner will henceforth be credited with a stolen base
if he moves up while the defensive team attempts unsuccessfully
to catch another player In a rundown. In the past, he was not

The eligibility of a league batting championship has now been
clarified. In the major leagues,.he must have been to bat 400
times and In the minors he musk have played at least two-thir-

of bis team's games. In the Longhorn league, that will be 103
contests.

George Calola, who performed for Del Rio In the Longhorn
league, two seasonsago batted J50 for Billings Isst yesr. Only
three players Ir the Pioneer league did better. e

The Amarifln Gold Sox have purchased Ken Sears, the one-
time New York Yanlrj urhn tva .!. nA,.. i lajA ir i.- -.i

out 44 home runs for the Gassera

Tom Jordan, the former Roswell catcher who could have the
Job of managing the Rockets If he wanted It will probably don
the tools of ignorance for the Oakland Oaks In Pacific Coast league
play this year.

Tom command big salary.from the well-heele-d Acorns.

Les Peden, named the most valuable Des Moines baseballer In
1949, is coaching the freshman basketball team at Texas A & M.

.Peden Is catcher. He's working toward his master's degree atCollege Station.

AT PHOENIX

Jim DemaretPockets
First Prize Money

By JACK STEVENSON
AP Staff

PHOENIX, Arts., Jan. SO. Jim-
my Demaret, with his rainbow
wardrobe and the pot of gold he
won In the $10,000Den Hogan Open,
lead the golfing clan to Tucson
this week.

JauntyJimmy yesterdaybeat out
Sam Snead by a single stroke to
win with a IS under par 269 for
the ground.

Ai he came to the 18th and final
tee, with the rain that fell all day
still coming down, the pro from
OJaL Calif., knew he needed par
Ave to win. Sam had finished by
missing an elgbt-fo- putt tak-
ing 270 after a 66 for the round,

Ben Hogan leaves the. tourney
trail here and heads back to his
Fort Worth, Tex., home. He won't
drive this time. It was on his way
homo after the 1949 Phoenix Open
that a accident put

rxhlm out of play for the year.
Ellsworth Vines, the former ten--

, HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

Willi BOaeralWool
laaalatteaForcedAir
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and wound up with a .359 aver--'
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nis champ sow golfing out of Chi-
cago, learned on Friday that his
fatherhad died. He continued play-ln- g,

tied tha competitive course
record with a 64 oa Saturday, and
finished third with 274 to take a
$1,000 check.

Johnny Palmer of Bsdln, N. C,
wound up fourth with 275. He pock-
eted $800, Dave' Douglas, Newark,
Del., had 276 for $700,and both Jack
Harden of El Pasoand Henry Ran-
som of St. Andrews, UL, bsd 277
for $560. !

Snead, who added $1,400 second
place money to his $2,758 won In
previous P.G.A. sponsored tour-
neys already this year, remained
the 1950 top cash winner. That
doesn't count the check he won by
tying for first place la the Bug
Crosby Tourney. Demaret is now
second with $2,792.

Despite yesterday'srain, Jimmy
kept his dspper.appearance. He
wore a geren plaid cap with fas.
sle, yellow shirt, red sweater, and
bright green,.rata pasts;.

Bob Rosburg of Saa Francisco
won the amateur honor with a
291.

Eighth place and $440 west to
shot a 278 Iversoa Martin. Gra-
ham, Texas, and Jack Burke, Jr.,
While Plains,N. Y.,.had 290'a for
$365. At 281 were Bob Hamilton,
Laadover, Md., Jerry Barber, Los
Angeles, and Doug Ford, Yoskers.
N. Y. They collected $270. Fred
Haas, Jr., New Orlesns, winner
lastweek at Long Beach, was down
at 262 with six others.

SWEENEY DIES

TAYLOR. Jan. 30.. Ifl DMi
has taken J Monro Inciui mm
of the bestknown baseball and foot
ball official la the Southwest,

siweeney,as, one-ur-n big league
baseball timnlra anri fnothall nin.
clal of the Southwest Conference,
died yesterdayafter suffering a
MCWta.aUMiKJhf

, .W
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ElilgaHl
GREATEST THRILL Jack
Dempsey, voted the greatest
fighter of the list 50 years by
a group of AL writers recently,
said it wss his greatest thrill.
The Manatsa Mauler her puts
up his famous flit (AP Wire-photo- ).

DempseyGiven

GreatestThrill
By OAYLE TALBOT

AP Staff
NEW YORK. Jan. 30. 'This

lis the greatestthing that ever hap
pened to me. I hope I'm worthy of
it."

Those were the first words that
popped from Jack Dempsey when
he was told he had been voted the
greatestprizefighter of the past 50
years in a nationwide poll of sports--
writers and sporBcasters conduct
ed by the Associated Press.

The old Manassa'Mauler plain-
ly meant what be said .He was
pretty well flabbergasted.

"There have been so many great
fighters," he protested. "I don't
know how the boys cn be sure 1

was the best. But if they think I
was. It mskes me mighty happy."

The vote, he was assured, had
been mora than di-ll- v nr th.
393 expertswho participated in the
vvu, ji uu vuiea me straignt
Demnsev ttrket OnW in. i,i.
the great Negro champion who re-
tired a year ago after an ar

reign, gave Jack anything re-

sembling a race.The Brown Bomb-
er drew 104 votes.

"It's difficult to romnir, flnhf.
ers," Dempseyobserved. "It's hard
iur me even to picx me best man
I fought. I suppose I should say
Gene Tunney, because he won my
title from me, but I'm not sure.

"Flrpo had a great punch. I
man i even know he bad knocked
me out of the ilna until I mm.
to on my stool between rounds. I
inougnt I nad been knocked out
Bill Brennan was a eoodman. too.
and so were Willie Meehan and
loramy uiooons. it's bard to pick
the best.

It's been 24 vtari ln- - T..V
lost his title to Tunney in the rain
i yet such Is his

popularity that he finds It next to
Impossible ever in t few min
utes to himself. Fortunately be
iove people an Kinds.

Flnancltllv. lh iM ,iiamnin.
has done better than all right. He
aiways nas made a great deal of
money, and be has spent It and
given it awav like a rhlmnlrm tr
has a lucrative Interest ta the
oroaawayrestaurantwhich besrs
his name and I mmn,
group which has at tcatt nm finn
ing oil well In Jack Counly, Texas.

Wichita Falls

BSL Favorite ,
WACO. Jan. 30.. Ut nr.tr,r.

of the Class3 Big State Baseball
minx Wichita Falls win

finish first this season.
A DOlI Of the lMIIIt'l mllnn

here yesterdayranked Austin sec--
vm, uauicsviueuura, Texarxsna,
luuiui, wim naco,ureenvuie,

ami rmni .inn
in that, order.

rae directorsupped ihe league's
schedule from 147 to 148 games,
opening April 18 and closing Sept.
4. The extra game will Involve
opening day opponents.

Tney also voted to give the visit-in- s
club ten cent nf .(, .rfnit

admission up'to 1500. Previously,
ins uumc uud septan receipts.

WACO. Jan SO. Ul J. n f nii
Barklev. on-tl- m Khnrtctnn m h
BfOOklvn Dodeers. haa'hvm nam.
ed business managerof Wichita
FaDsof the ClassB Big StateBase--
oau League.

Berkley's appointment was an-
nouncedyesterdayIv WlehlK ValU
officials attesdlaK the league'
fcaeouie meeting Mr.

now a icout for Detroit of the
American Tjitm. Karklcv U (mm
McGregor, Tex. Ha managed Waco
of the Big State League la 1947.

BOWMAN
fLUMBINS HCATINS

Camstt nghwarlnfl service
m MatMg and IniUHaHen.
rOR ESTIMATES 8fMl SALES,

CALL
BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.

tttW. 2d - Pk MM

PR SERVICE, CM
Kn a, JS rfl, 3Jt4
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Stanton,Knott

TeamsTriumph

In Tournament
STERTJVQ CITY, Jan. 30-S-tan-

ton's Buffaloes, manhandled, the
Forsan Buffaloes, 4M7, to win the
c'laroplo-sbl- n of th bos'division
of the Sterling City invitational
basketball tournament here Sat
urday night

Knott captured the, girls' title
wilh a 21-1-9 triumph over Stanton.
Jean Brjgance leading the way
with 13 points.

Named to the
boys' team were Edmund Heacock
or sterllne City, Red Gibson of
Stanton, Richard Gllmore, For-a-n:

Virgil Bennett. Forsan: BUI
Bennett, Coahoma; and Gerald
Koonce. Stanton.

Members of the Kirls
ment contingent were Jean Brl- -
gance, Knott Geneva Jones,
Knott JaieHopper. K'otl" v(i"K
Avery, Stanton; Anita Shankle.
btanton: and Darlene McEntlr

Lake Tlew's sophomoreswon the
boy's consolation title with a 22-1-3

win over Garden City while Ster-
ling City copped the consolation
trophy la girls' activity with a
33-1-9 triumph over the Lake View
reserves.

BOX' CHAMflONSBir
STANTON ra rrrrOlbaoa . 1 4
ntiuon .. 1 s s
MtCUtn .. 4 t ITunntn . .. s e
Koonct ,, .. 4 is

Total, 11 II 41roiMN ro rr vr
Brnoeu . l lIluttUt
SultU, .
cmrop
OUmor

TottU it nGIRL"! cnMrinNmi
XNOTT tl, STANTON II
STANTON rO FTTT
Bihhii .. 1 IIAT .. 11)Sttndtttr ..IIB Burcbtll .010DU .. i a
ShaakU ..
Howard
J. Standtfir .. c

Total, ..... i itKNOTT ro rr TrBrlf'nca .... ... t l 11Jam,,
Nftrmaa . ... ..3..0101
Shaw .. Iwuuama .... . 0
Hushtt ..0 0Ilopptr .00ShaaSt . 0

Toula 10 I 11

Iowa Seeking

New Mentor
IOWA CITY. Iowa, Jan. 30. W--

n. uvui was on toaay tor a suc
cessor to Dr. Eddie Anderson who
resigned Saturdayas bead football
coacti at the University of Iowa,

muerson, wnose WZ.500 a yesr
contract nad a year to run, re
signed because full nrofexinrlil
ranking to guaranteetenure was
not Included In a proposed new
contract. The university could not
meet tne demand because of a
state board of education rule
against a faculty rating for coaches.

Anderson, close associates said,
wouia me to return to Holy Cross
as successor to Dr. Bill Osmsnskl
who resigned Jan. 8.

Dogits,Eighth

GradersBooked
Seven cage games have been

scheduled for Big Spring Junior
high, sophomore, and
teams mis weex.

Tonight, the 8th and 9th xrades
meeta pair of Midland iunlor hlch
scnooi teams in a double header
nere, starting at 6:30. The B
team Journeys to Abiien fn--
clash with the ACC academy five,
auo looignt.

The local 9tb crade team meeta
a Colorado Cltv team In (hat !

Tuesday night
Oa Wednesday, Big Spring iun.

lor Mgb cagera tansle with the
ban. Aagelo junior high flv.' The
game, to be played In the local
gym., start .at b:m. The sonho.
mre qumiet goes to Colorado City
wi vuuicii mere.
The Junior hlrh school team

meets Loraine on the latter' court
Friday night la the final game of
the week.

Music Meeting Opens
HOUSTON, Jan. 80. IB The Na-

tional Asia, of Music merchants
open a twoday regional conven
tion here Wednesday.

Rice Official Dies
BEAUMONT, Jan. 30. W-C- apt

Arthur Howell Bojrt, president of
the American Rice Grower Assn.
since 1923, died yesterday. He was
77,

who k th
at HILBURN

Is hit first nam - Alt

In tha amrchu ef appliances
when the ts person "can
there "a different feallflg"?

PLAY AT 7 P. Mt
?; rf,

ForsanChallengesLegion
In YMCA Battle Tonight

Forsan'sOUers,unbeatenIn three
starts, tries throwing sand In the
gas tank of the American Lesion's
title-bou- chariot In feature YM
CA basketball league play at the
HCJC tonight.

The two aggregations tansle at
7 p.m.

The Legion cleared a big hurdle
by thumping Grapette in an ex-

citing battle last Friday night, 23-2-0,

and enters the fray slight fa
vorites over the Oilers.

However Forsan defeated a
strong team In Texas and Pacific
in Its first contest, 19-1-7, and since
ha beaten Ackerly and Rowan
Drilling company without experi-
encing too much trouble.

Legion bad one victory taken
away from It by a league ruling
but still boasts a record of three
wins and no reversals

In other games tonight. Rowan
clashes with Texas ans Pacllic at
8 o'clock and Grapette squares
away with Coca-Col- a at 9 p m

The final Joust could be the best
one of tho night. Grapette will be
seeking a comeback after suffer-
ing Its defeat at the hands of
Legion,

Coca-Col- a has dropped one de
clslon but Is stUl a contender for
the flag and has both the Legion
and Forsan yet to play

Six Of Seven

SW Quintets

Still In Scran
By WILBUR MARTIN
AHoclated Press Staff

Six of the seven Southwest Con-
ference schools have a chance to
win the basketball championship
today, but the number Is due to
dwindle by the end of the week.

Four of the six clubs still in the
running Southern Methodist. Ar-
kansas, Baylor and Texas A&M
currently sharethe lead. The other
two Texas and Texas Christian
are grouped In the next spot. Rice
Is the only

Four conference gsmes this week
will change tois picture consider
ably.

Baylor, the team that caused all
the confusion at Ihe top of the
standings with a 60--19 victory over
Arkansas last week, faces A&M
Friday and Saturday takeson Ar
kansas.

Texas entertains Arkansas Frt
day and Southern Methodist meets
Texas ChristIan Saturday.

A coupleof games
are on tap before the crucial tilts
come un.

Tonlsbt Texa entertln Okla
homa at Austin andtomorrow Tex
as Christian clays East Texas
Stale.

Joe McDcrmott kept his lead In

tKmnn and conferencescorUS. W1U1

274 snd 96 points respectively.
Jewell McDowell Is runnerup In
seasonscoring with 230 points and
r.enrffo McLeod of Texas Christian
is secondIn (inferencecompetition
with 72.

flwaarvv rraNntNa
TKAif w li PU op rn
TCO J SOT 7

T.., 0 700 ill
Bailor I " '"
Rico . 1 10 M Ml .4 1

Ttaao AU 1 10 SM 00 .
8MB 0 10 041 SM Ml
Arkaaiai i i a n

coxrcncNCE standings
TEAM I, PU OP W Pet
sun s 171 Ml
Arkamaa 1 S an its .ooo

Bajloc i S 343 lit Mi
Ttias AAU , S 3 311 110 .000
TCO .. ,,.,., S 3 311 311 .t00
Ttxar . , i i 1ST 30T JM0

Rl 1 1M 117 .17
Lut VNk'l .mullit
Barter 00. Arkamaa 4t.
Thli wnk'a achtauto!
Mortar Tasat Tt Okattoma at AmUn.
Tuaida Taxis CbrltUan M Xait Tax- -

a) out at Commtrct.
rruar Ttxaa asm to flajior ai waco,

Tataa m Arkanaai at Auatn. SouUiara
Mattiodbt TO Ttxaa CbrltUan at Dallaa.

Bunraar Barior ra Arxantaa ai waco.
LBADINO SCOXESS (SEASON)

PLATOT O F TP
Jo UcDtrmolt Rlct. O .. 1M OS ST4
JtwtU MCDOWtlt. ASM. O .... H M 330
Tom Hamilton. Ttxat, P ,.,.., S SOS

Jack Brown. BMC. P Tl 00 304
Paul MltcbtL SMO. C SI IS 07
Warrin Swlttar. Rita. P.., V 41 104
Prtd Prtimaa BMU. P 71 14 .110
Walt Darla. AtM. a , ....... ST IT 111
Otrall lliidiMta. Ark . T 71 10 100
John DaWtt. AtM P , 71 It 144

LAYEIl D P TP
oa UcOtrraott. RtM. C . .. .37 SS OS

Otorit McUoa. TCO. 0 ... S 14 71
raw uiunau. om. c u ,,.x ja wi
Warrin Swltttr. Rica. T SI IT d
Charltr loti. BMV. 0 SS 10 00
JlmCatbcart, Ark.P . II IS 00
Tom Hamilton. Ark., r , SI IT SO

Jtwta MCDOW.U, AM, a ,..,,.34 IS
Don Htatolnston Sartor r 34 1 S

waex arown. tun r.,........ 10 zo tl
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Miss

Miss

VANQUISHED AND VICTORi-Pol- ly Riley of Fort Worth,
captured the Doherty Women's Amateur Oolf

In Miami, Fla, when she defested Bauer
(left) of Tex, 4 and girls ar holding
wont the winner. (Photo Wlrephoto).

Polly Riley Wins
OverMidlander

MarleneBauer
Loses,4 And 3

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 30. Hi-P-olly

Riley reigned queen of amateur
women golfer today after defeat-
ing stubborn Marlene Bauer, 4 and

yesterday the wearing
finals of the Helen Lee Doher

ty Golf Tournament.
It was the secondmalor triumoh

In as many weeks for the native
Texan from Fort Worth. Last week
she captured the lt Tampa
Women' Open Tournament.

Folly closed out tho match on the
Mra note as sne iwo-puttc-d for a
par three and Marlene,
Brunette who only recently adopted
Midland, Tex., as her home, had
approacn trouble and went down
in four.

the 5,000 largest
gallery In the history of the
tournament II hailed as the
finest exhibition of women's golf
ever witnessed here. They played
over the 6,347-yar- d Miami Country.

wWV
"Vi 4hji

?...

'JUL

, .

Mon., Jan. 1050

Club Course where women's ear
is m-ia- mens par is TZ,

Quickly dubbed by sports writ-
ers as "Little ice Water,"
Marlene's sub-p-ar 71 for medal
honors and her nerveless victories
over four seasonedopponenta cap-
tured the heart and admiration of
the largest galleries to watch the
five-da-y tournament.

But it was Riley's amailng

(right)
Helen Let tour-namo-nt

Sunday Marlene
Midland, 3. The cup the

to by AP

a, in
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LGflOiroms Face

Crucial Tests

On CaqeFront
, The District SAA basketball
champioaahlB eeuM be aaV but
decided this week. l

Four of the five teams are UH
In tho running for the lesgu
crown, with Sweetwater Mm
tangs In the meat favorable suet.
BrownwoodhasTtrufaUy beca eilm--
inatea. rj

Tomorrow night, tb Posies
tsngle in a return eo with Abileaa
la Sweetwater while Slg Spring la--
vaaes san Angeio.

Oa Friday evening, Sweetwater
goes to Ssn Angeio while Big.
Spring hosts Brownwood.

Sweetwater has lostonly to AM.
lene while defeating Big Spring,
San,Angeio and Brownwood.

The Angeio quintet are still very
much of the naming but must
take care of Big Spring Tuesday
to remain In such a position. The
Steers mustwin over face elimina-
tion, on the other band.

Abilene topped Sweetwater, 37-2-8,

in a previous game at Abllea
but the Ponies will have the ad-
vantage of playing In their horn
gym this time out and that could
mean a lot.

Tho tundtnitl
SwMtwaUr s 1 .taa in im
Saa AnftlO: s t .07 IN H
anuana , I ! M 14S Its
Bl Bprin 1 I Jl 13 lit
Brownwood .. ... 1 3 JU lit US

OAMES THIS SillTut Idar: Aalltnt at awaatwattrf Bl
Sprint- ai Baa Anttlo.

rrMay: awtatwaur at Baa Aastlo;
Brownwood at at Sprint.

atnrdayi AtUtna at Oraaan.

putting particularly In the after
noon round that spelled the dif-
ference between the two.

Polly was 2 up at the end of tho
morning round after carding a six
tllng Marlene had takta
the lead at the end of nine hole'
the first time Polly had trailed
throughout the tournament:

They matched stroke for stroke
In tbe first four hole in the after
noon round Then Marlene narrow-
ed the marginto p as shecanned
a short putt for a par four aad
Polly took a six.

"

Both were down In par four on
the 14th. Marlene's tee,shot oa the
par three 15th was about, 60 feet
short of the green. Her chip "phot
went 18 feet beyond tha cup1 and
she two-putt- ..for a few. Polly
canned ber second putt for a par
three, ending tha match.

Marlene led one up at tbe end
of nine holesIn tho morning round.
But Polly won the next threeholes

two with birdies to move Into a
2--up lead.

Polly took 26 putt oa the morn-
ing round and Marlena took, 27,
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A-lfd- i thought For Today- -

S7 Os ef tie .best attestedfact la all history is ttafv
, , reunetk of Christ, Its electricaleffect on Peterand,

the rest made heroesout of cowards. It transformed '
'' them in asHour. "Now is Christ risen from the dead,

and beeeme the first fruits of them that slept."
LCor. 15:99. ,

GenealogyLacking In America,
But SoIsWorshipOf Anc estry
la the aula.American have.little later- - statisticson Americans' Interestla

la goMalegy. The oMsr. settled regies ytt. Ninety-fou- r percent of tho hum--
of tte country. ucb as New England and ?0BMr their ' meldea
.v. , c- -.h ... i-- ,.,... .... .u.- - w" Sl Pn didn't. But wbea

awehmore (hen the Middle
Wetteraeri and Southwerterner.It .isn't
that moat people aren't Interested In their
ancestors,but there haa been a lot el
Jaevlag about in the newer ttttltmeata.
record parebeen lent, contact bare bees!(. and famili scattered.

Obsessionwith sneettry hai alwsy
mused most Westerners. They have a

let mora iaterett la where" they're gefasg
than where they came from.

Mark, Twain' elmlo reply to the
Frenchmen cornea towind. The French-
man had coroplalncd that a great many
Amtrlcani didn't know who their grand
father were,-- Mark admitted that wai
true, and added: "A great many ranch
mea don't know who their father were."
That, of courae. wis an unjust and In
accuratestatement, but a devaitatlng
wisecrack. ,

Now Dr. Gallup hit complied tome

MasteryOf SpanishOneKey To

UnderstandingAmongNeighbors
rs A luggeitloa for improving understand
teg among the people of the United State
'anej our neighbor, Mexico, ha been ad-

vanced by Frank Kelly, chairman of an
advisory unit to the Texa Good Neigh
her coeamUsIon.

In a nutshell, It I this; Insist upon a
mattery of the Spanish languageas a req
ulaJte 'ftr elementary, cecondiry and
higher institution of learning. ,

- ' Me take a aomewhat dim view of the
effectiveness of Spanish Instruction lar
schools. It I, he agree, grammatically
cerreot, with due vmpbail upon correct,
preaoundatloa.But conversationally, In
.atructlon leave much to be desired, ho' believes. Thus, he espouses a new view

f Spanish instruction la schools" with
heavy emphasla upon its conversational
and practicalappllcstlon. This can hard
ly be aceemplishedeffectively k a couple

Affairs Of Th WorldrDeWitt MacKenzie

Civilians BlockUdzi Officers
ToAidCorfespondent'sEscape

TMM IS THE ADVENTURE OF THE
German armistice. , t

Tha'armlatlceof Nov, 1!. 1911, bad lust
been signed. The grim-faee- d German
were withdrawmg their defeated) armies
slowly, and the Allies were, following
methodlcilly. We correspondent! attached
to the Britlah had.fcesarjttarters la Lille,
Tree. t

Thtof were relatively dull aa4 to I tug-Seat-

tfl the British captain who wa say
official eeeert that we meter lato Brussels,
9fco German still were there, and there
had heeano new of what the Belgian capi-
tal was lake after all the yetrs of ee
evtotiea.

The eaptala Medand satds "All tight:
tt go," Thus it was that my eaptala
sad.I, with anothereaptala and a British
Tofaasy for driver, alt the highway to

TXMXt WERE NO TROOPS AT ALL
hetweett u and Brussels. However, the
eottstry folk were eagerly watching for
aUled trees, and we made a triumphal
prof re betweenUse of eheerlag people.

Ai eveatBg drew In we reached Brut-sol- i.

Cermtn troop were" everywhere and
we worked through the outskirts until we
came to a fclg square, A crowd of civilians,
reoegoWegthe aWeduniform, quickly ur

'

'

y
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aiked IX they knew the name of their
most of them etump-e- d.

Only 48 percent knew the maiden
name of their on their
mother' Id of the bouse, 54 percent
didn't. Only 38 percent knew their grand
mother maiden name on .their father's1
aide, and 62 percentdidn't. ,

By groupa and icx, more womea
knew thin men. and more older per
oai knew thanyounger one.
What --all this prove, except a lack of

Intereit In we don't; know.
There it" a theory that are more
like their than their parent,
and It eetmi that iheerego a deilre
to know mora about what makes them
tick would causa people to dig up the
dope on grandpa or grandma, but appar-
ently tuch I not the cee.

Oh, well; worship stroog
point with the Chinese, and look where
Chin la today.

of years of school work, he
rather it should begin in the
grade and progress at least through the
high school,

There can never be complete under
standing between the citizens of the two
nations until the language barrier la re-

duced or swept, away. in bis opinion.
that a major of

all difficulties called to attention of the
Good Neighbor arise from
language problem, Mr. Kelly
has a point.

We have long contendedthat s simp
ly good business for those In retell and
service outleta to master
Spanish..There is equsl lpglc on the broad-
er scale. .There will be Inter
course between the two countries. It will
be of msximum only in
ratio to talk and

roundedut. a party of Ger-
man officer' appeared on the other side
of the square and, seeing the crowd, start
ed toward didn't look good.

At that tense moment a Belgian pushed
through .the crowd and asked he could

of We explained thatwe had
to get away from those German and
needed a hideout. He gave tome instruc
tlons to a friend, pushed the latter up oa
our running board' as guide, and signaled
the crowd to open upand let us through.
The peoplenot only did that but

blocked the officers.

OUR GUIDE TOOK US TO A FINE
residence in a quiet street, Our car was
quickly concealed in the courtyard behind
a bugo iron gate,and Vto were taken into
the bouse.It wa the home of our rescuer,
M, Marecbal, a government of-

ficial. He aadhie wife, with their son and
two entertained us royally un-

til next day.
next morning the

rushing to 'evacuate the city and, with
Mr. Marechal as we drove to the
city ball where we were presented to the
famous Max, one of the war
heroes. He came out and addressed
crowd In the and then ledthem
In giving us a rousing tend off.

Iet Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

NatipnalParksNeeded
U.S.,DeclaresSec.Chapman
r" r VKRN scientific, historical or recreational
w"rrv,,,!l" "l" resource'of greater value to the nation.

OF thin th, ocoaomlc benefit, thett Interior Chapmsn saya th United greater value should be Chap--state seedamore naUool parkneepfetaK man aay.
ly aJeogocean fronts' and lak shore. we cannot fall to recosalso

IM federal also, t the needs of a rising population and
icmri.nia --j
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TodayAnd Tomorrow- WalterLippmann

Churchill's SpeechIllustrates British.
AmericanSuccessIn PartyGovernment
The Conservatives In Britain

have been having an argument
within their own ranks about
"me-jools- rather ilk thst
among our own 'Republicans.
Though comparisons can be Very
misleading, lnce Britain' ceo-nom-lc

condition 1 so very differ-
ent from America', th

had to decide, a do
th. 'Republican, where they
should draw the line oa which
to fight th election. V

' 'If I haveunderstoodtyr. Church
,111' speech and th Conserve
tive platform, the are drawing
the line between the welfare
tate and th socialist tttte. They

do not, do many"Republlen,
. Identify th welfare state'with
the socialist state. On the con-
trary, they distinguish as sharply

they can between them. .Thus
they stand for government ac
tion to maintain employment.

to upport the HOIIYWOOd-B-ob ' '
of the poor, and they ,

T
,

promise preserve, dui wnn ff-T- ff

some medUIcatloa,' th social
services. What they oppose ero
not this, th essentialelements
of the welfare state,but the na-
tionalization of Industries, bulk
government buying and certain
other government controls and
arrangement which hav to do
with th socialist rather than
the capitalist method of produc-
ing wealth,

Th issue, 4 the Conservative
hope to define it, I between the
welfare state basedoa an'econ-
omy of free, or, at least freer.'
enterpriseon the one hand, and
oa tbo other, the welfare stste
based on a planned,government-owne-d

or managed',socialist econ-
omy . No doubtthe Conservatives
would trim the welfare state to
what they believe to b the ne-
cessities of production. ad to
the deficit ia the British econ-
omy. But they do sot attack --the
welfr state ta principle."
do not say it i tneetnpatlbl
w(th a free economy. They do
not ty that the welfare, state
1 socialism. -

We see at work her a feree
which Is almost certslaly th
secret of British and American
success ia operatingfreelnstltu--.
tioat through governments by
part!. It, is th force .which
draw the two partiescloserand
closer togetheras they face the
voter-a- Ut when eMcttoa day
arrive. It often eeni a If oa
measures and principle theVeAopment and jutlllxstlonof the nation's " cholcols between Tweedledum

.. w ,Ba clB,r re-- and TsroeOMdee.

ity

are

eepeetolly
"PpportoaHlea

full

mat nappes oecavw ta a
ouad demoeraesr the' central

irim of the voter who decide
the reouK are not dootrtatlrM

aaea and
wemoa. WMheat the mlddlo
peopJ. who hHd the' hatafM e
power, deateeraey 1 saw.ef
U. ss we rtadtly see 1st

alt the eeaatrlee wWetho attd--U

seeste do art eaM. Far a
Mitttji "- -- - l.waW.t.li,- fjenwow KTveewieHtT ess
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die people results in what the
extremists call But
that Is only a derogatory epithet
for what la la truth the proudest
and noblest achievement of de-
mocracynamely that the soli-
darity of the people In a free
aodatyi 1 ttronger than their
division Into parties, their sepa-
ration Into accts, th divertlties
of class and Of locality: and that,
their-- capacllty to, find common
grousd is stronger than all th
then.

A long a this solidarityexists
a it does in Great Britain and

the United States--It win never
be good politlca'to draw 'the Is-

sue o sharply that they are
Irreconcilable. That 1 annoying
to the doctrinaire, Irritating' to
the fanatics, and disappointing
to th sentimentalists. But thst

, is how free societies survive

and purehalna
power

to

They

ulck roweu laiKs oacK
To PresidentOf U. S.

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. SO. U1

Sine be presumes he is on of
those criticised ia President
Trutriaa'a tax menage to Con-
gress, producer-acto-r ,Dlck( Pow-
ell make answer.

Ia his plea to plug loopholes
la tsx laws, th Presidentcited
"producers of motion picture
and their star plsyer. (who)
have atttmpted to avoid tax
by creating temporary corpora-
tion which are dissolved after
making one film." -

DUk Powell, who ha produced
two of hi , own (tarring film,
replies that "If too bad the
Presidentwas misinformed. Th
issue was resolved two or three
year ago when the Treasury
Department stepped 1st to ead
oae-alctu-re deals.

"I think It was aa ebvteu
aaeve for publicity. K knew he
could get headline by mention--

New Mtx,ie Youth
Wins CenCtntsrt

LAS CRUCES. N. M.., Jan.X, (!)

An Kageraaaa,N. U
youth, John F. Adms, is the win-

ner of th 151T eetteaproeuetloa
eoattfor IMS.

H pfodueed five hale sa sere
to wis first prise e SWf; Seete
U hoy ltd strt ia New Mexico,
Artoosi, aad part of Txas com-
peted to the eoVtt-fi- rt ed its
kleJd Itv the leutiiweet.

TbLbs UaaBi SiAjLsBtl siiBilsas aasjaJAsh1
W BtfJBI ferWsi WWWQfn BmS"lgBafa

I4c pound ef Hai e hi seroasf
two mile south M Roawett.

The et eeaotat averagedlets
toftuak4allMfcAlfcr tatAAgtaTsi StaMPpl-f,iJSFota- fBBtW" earn stjatrai
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Tiff??
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yti-iTVimii- is
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f'w, sssPaaH frBBa aTwf I
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through torm and stress.They
niver allow their difference to
divide them, their debstesto bo-co-

battles, and they push their
leader oa to that common
ground where all can live to-
gether la the same community.

There la nothing unprincipled
in a refusal to let a nation be-
come divided oa principles pro--
pounded by Its extremist. De-
votion to the principled solidary
lty. of the national unity, and of
neighborly respectanddeference
each,man for hi "fellow, i a'
greaterprinciple than any which

'any 'political party can think
, up in order to call attention to

Itself,' (hen any movement be It
of the right or the left can pro-
pound for the alleged aalvatloa
of mankind.

fv fr ft f

aTt,

MM

Msssts.

Ing the movies. But I think tt 1

a bad thing when the President
picks out one Industry and group
of people to hit. The next thkag
might be government control."

Powell ld he understoodtht
th Treasury disapproved of
ttar' making anddissolving one-pict-

corporations repeatedly.
Bur. ho added.' there 1 bo ob-
jection to making, Just on pic-
ture under a corporative
or starring ia business aad mek--,

lag several pictures.
"Why, I have S60.060 of my

owa money ta my company," ,
sild the star, "It, takesa let of
alary cheek to save that much,

Betid, hav to personally
gusraateea loan of 9670,060,Aad
I may set even get my capital
tevestateatback.

"We're-- ta business, lust like,
anybody else. We're Just the
time-- as the guy who wants to
trt s hardwarestore and goes

totho bask for a loan." .
1,1 i i '
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ScientistContendsEveryMarti
WomanIs A BundleOf Fears

A Florida writer. Dr. Frank Kutr,
whohockffal title to that prefix beeaaso
he weed to bo a nirgoea. k writiag a
boett he pleas to eaH "What 'Are Yea
AJratd stt',

sat hk .manuscript, saaughter has set
eat to prove what w have contendedan
sJeag, that everybody la the world 1

afraid ef something.
Aeeerstagto Dr. Slaughter, fear Is.ie

, tsatvtml that It effect afi- - human life
sad Is eae of the metlvatng factors la.
many aa eatotioaal difficulty.

The one-tim- e mea of medietne potato
out that hrarf men who have no, qualm
ef wild animals or atom bomb's might
quskeat the thought of making a speech
ta --MbUe.

It U 8Utightr'i.coatatieathat fear is
not pawner to Individuals but to all
kumtaety. .

"Some, fears ea be traced back to
childhood itutioa which breedfearan
early'fotr of th dark, or being eaten
tip or destroyed,"Slaughter states."Oth

' of even go bsek to Inherited patterns.
"We ar bora with fears the instinctive

ease and we can acquire new ones In
our first sir or eight months to Isst u
iho rest of our' lives."

CapitalReport Doris Fleeson

StalemateLooms As President
StandsFirm OnCivil Rights
WASHINGTON, Jn. 80. The welter of

word on civil right hst begun again,

but one hard news fact remains.Presi-

dent Truman has not retreated by on
syllable from his program.

The President readily consented to re-
ceive Rep. Brook Hay of Arkansas, chief
proponent of a southern compromise
keyed to a voluntary approach to the
problem. But,' In their chat Wednesdsy
morning, Representative Hays did the
talking,

The Presidentlistened courteously, ven-
tured briefly his regret that the Hays
compromise did not come closer to his
own position. But be made it plain, as
he did last year to anothertalented South-
ern ambassador, Sen. Richard Russell of
Georgia, that he stood firmly by hi own
program.

This close ihe door to a negotltted
petce. Th Truman Democrats th prin-
cipal advocates of civil rights will not
deal with the southerners In the abtence
of word from the President. Nor will the
Republicans join their southern allies in
affirmative action. They were caught last
year in a negative maneuver pn thevstif-
fened cloture rule and are still smarting
from the bad publicity that .resulted.

So the same old prosper ot fighting and
filibuster endures. Th House will finally
get some civil-rig- ht bills, perhaps all ot
them, andpa them. The southern sena-
tors win filibuster and probably succeed
in stslematiag actios.

Then the issue will go into the election
where, as uua). It wlll be hardeston th
progretslve southerners, who1 would es-

cape' from it if they felt they could.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

CivilizationJhreatenedWith
LbssOfValuableSafetyValue

NEW YORK..1JV-HA- VE YOU NOTICED
whst science k up to now? It's trying lo
destroy man'sbest friend th common
cold.

This is rank ingratitude to an ailment
that ha helped more people than it has
hurt. For modern society k built oa th
common cold, real or Imaginary, and it
filk many necessaryfunctions.

There1 great tumult raging in medi-
cal circle whether the "new aatl-hitt- a

sake drug will cur the common cold
Who care?Who wanta It cured anyway?

Faeumeala,laflueaza, bronchitis, asthma
these ar real --11 that threaten

Mves and should be attackedwithout mer-
cy.

BUT WHY PI.CK ON THE COMMON
cold? It .Isn't really a die It t on
of civllizatioa's grot safety valves.

The misguided people,who wsnt to get
lid of it use th same srgumeat a those
who advocated prohibition 36 years ago.
Th mala argument k eesorole that
cold cost tome 4KI million a year la lost
Wtge.

Th Idea 1 that. If cold are (topped,
peoplewon't miss work aadthey will hv
S4M million more wKh whkh to buy here,
orchids, toy train sd Sheilaad pbak.

CzechJewsEmigrate
PRAGUE at,0M sad M

06ft Cxeeh Jw hav esatgrated from
thk eeuatry state My. 1946, Jewish
euro here reportedmostly, shout IV
00 remain. Only three er fear thouitad
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Meet ef the lgrtte ha hoes od

by the Aaterkesi Jotat DktrHw-tk-a
Coaamttke, Jewkh, phHathrpic asd

wottere orgaSstatka.The JolatH reeoatly
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The doctor point out that the worn
fear are the eae caused by lataagihla

thtag aad.not toe- - prompted by rial
objects. Ke etaborakeby ptatlaf fesr of
thing we caa see k aataral and sot
nearly ai had a thst produced by fac-
tor ia the mmd or personality.

Fear are so fundamental, aeeerdfeg ta
Slaughter, 'that they avea affect the way
auto drivers regard a traffic light; the
atop and go k evidence ot our 'reaction
to authority. The people who honk their
born the Instant the light tears 'green
re objector to authority.
Slaughter refers to such tedlviduak as

"Beeper."Those who edge off before
the light ehenge ere "Lesper.'' Some
folks take it sy '.They're the only
one who've got B'' thy era
"Creepers." The fellow who sit ,00 a
greenlight I a "Sleeper,"

Slaughter tell young women they can
even use a traffic light a s marriage
guide, often suggests thst. they should
stand on a corner 'sometimes to watch
their prospective husbands behavior.
The best prospect, be says, k a slow
Leaper, a man who, will get ahead.
TOMMY HART." '

-

s

tA

Their Democratic colleagues dsllk. tor
xmpl. to drw an Ucue agalnat such

southerners up for this fan a
Fulbright, Hill, Hoey, Long and Pepper.
Most pt them would add Sen. Walter
George of Georgia, the conservative chair-
man ot Finance, both because; they re
spect him personally and because they
are often glad to have him itve them
from themselves In fiscal matters.

The Impending filibuster also casts Its
shadow over debate. In the psrtlssn clash-
es between Republicans end Dmocrts,
wber th princlpil lm I' election prop-- '

sngand most ot the southerners-ar-e sit-

ting on their bsnds. Senator Connelly,
chairman ot Foreign Relations, win rise
to defend his International course and
Senator Tydlngs of Armed Service cham-
pion hi own. But they get little backing
from fellow southerners, who Include
some of the ablest skirmishers on the
fhXHV

The southerners are not,offending any
Republicans until th civil-righ- ts show
down Is out of th way. No chanct I

takenthat the Idle wisecrack of a partisan
encounter win leave a scar.

The result is to place a heavy burden
upon the majority leader,Senator Lucas,
and blaprincipal aides, who must be
ready to bear the heat and burden of the
day at all times. "'

That the southerner are restive under
their role appear evident They enjoy
their trade more than most and they
realisethey are not rising to the positions
of leadership here to 'which their talents
entitle them. They have made,s6me moves
of their own; it k possible that It Is later
than the Presidentthinks. ,

Whst nonsense, retllyt

HOW MANY "COLDS" ARE' CAUSED
by germs? Only a fraction as most
physician know. A cold k really a camou-
flage name to describehangovers, laziness,
deep fatigue, spring fever, an unwilling-
ness to'face problem at th office, a
temporary retreat from the bugle caU of
duty, or Just a desire to plsy hookey aad
goto a ball game.

Will any drugs, antihistamineor
wbe, cure all these .things? Well, that is
the, reel problem 01 the common 'cold.

Let' keep the good old cold. It nedlcsl
cine really wank to solve th problem

behind It, let th laboratory wkard devel-
op s grasshopper hormone. r
'A few sbok of thst sodthen ws Can all

go about leaping aad laughing, tirelessly
doing the thing we don't feel up to now.

Today's Birthday
SOSTHSNES BEHN, born Jan. W. 18

tt St.-- Thorns, Virgin
Islands. Danish

t and French descent.
Founder-o-f the interna-
tional Telephone sad
Telegraph Corp., he k
bow chairman of ,,th
board. Schooled (a
Paris, he.got bk first
Job la UOl la a bias.
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Personnel of the McPherson Cher-ro-a
Station, locatedat 311 East

Third street specialise fa ellmlna
tin; that dull, colorless appear-
ance the, family automobile as-
sumes alter extended use.

Vehicles take on a new, enviable
glint when given special polishing
job by the McPherson help. No
area la left untouched on the cars
given that special treatment. All"
chrome and steel Is scrubbed and
brightened, 3

Washing andgreasing orders are
also accepted at the local station,
located at 311 East Third street,
and owned and operated byHer-
man McPherson, long time Big
Spring resident.

Atlas accessories.Including tires
and tubes, all backed by company
guarantees, are stocked by the
McPherson station". Any size rim
on any make of car can be fitted
In the Atlas line.

The station Is conveniently situ-
ated for both the local motorist
and the tourist. It Is on one ot
America's principal arterles-hlgh- -

way 80 and wlibin two blocks of

mera

Spring.

2nd

and

--v,

tea

HOME OF Newest floral In Spring Is
of the Cottage of Flowers, owned and at 1309

by cottage Is csrrled out
because a coxy home and go
Johnson has had of (n floral arrangement and
speclsl design. The shop Is handily I6csttd. (Mathls Photo).

Counteracts
Acid Action Wear

Ion.

other

Includes

obtained pregnant,
order relations

thU
animals,

nocked,
assuring

booking

said

a hurricane the North
miles and ricatlon fights deteriora-- winrfv

business monins 10 weir oy aciai
Te station Is seven days 'having 'serviced In Internal en-- Shellzonepermanent
week. From Monday through Shell much ofstreet. freeie. Inhibitors, and

cepts from 6:30 Means bearings and other high Shell
m. hours Shejl 0 c'ose parts. ieum may secured

from 7 p.m. safety Ingredients. Exhaustive recently have
maps, "Add sot causes shown that is pri- - Isaacs' Is

and among types most 'wear motors," enemy Firestone andtubes both
the Chev-- owner the Shell tors. with nowned safety, economy, and

ron station, that, and a warm greet-- points out. "The that accumulates Jong mllesge.
lng that awaits caller. factor In Shell lub- - gaioune, graauauy

metal of costly parts. The

Local ConcernDistributor For

Ford Tractors, DearbornTools
Many farmers In area They putting new Ford trac-solvi-

winter plowing problems tors on many farms and at
availing themselves ot services ent they have most types ot farm

offered at Big Spring Tractor implements In

rtiheJ ftt selecUonof dependsble frac
kind West Texas, assuring far-- ,,,,, . J,.iuv...

f..l5iJ3LdSSl:S: ny.month, 'operation.
iZXTlZ. Th management of the Big
ft. 8Drin TrCtr Co. U Urging far--

I? tJi ?.,.' anangemenUearlyS. WfiJZ&tXvZSi put their meehanlcaVequipment
m ,5, oP ti,e 1M,on.

and the companion ,.. f. mnn.h, n,
of Dearborn implements, a
wide area which centers in Big

--4M
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rsi Check Is His
broiler. TARZANA. Jan.

Noiseless, smokeless. High
level Ideal as oven.

L. BROOKS
AtrrLOAiMKiKi jjatrtrtxm uie

112 West 1683

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

STATION

.JJk-- 1?" "'.1 !. v

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Batteries

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd 9587

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

Let Us Tell Yog Aboat
CeatralHeating

FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet WorkOf
Type. Oh

All

WILLIAMS
SIIEET METAL WORKS
201 2231

9
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' .
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FLOWERS Btg
that operated

Mrs. Iva Johnson..The design
flowers naturally together, , Mrs.

yesrs 'experience

Oil

Motorists

combustion gMOllnes.

Saturday,

with products

tires

each

addition.
have on hand a good

used
In

o

Vf
to

,

.

embrace the "rush" season that
type work, and those who make
preparations early avoid delays.

Aged Man Denies
$40,tXX) Insurance

28
rfjfj Calif..

Phone

Tires,

Any
Free

Jobs

Phone

concern

M tt i r M- -. j I
Aiarui uiw uuuS) cm. ucmes

Insurance check more than
S40.000 Is his.

A Vancouver, B. C, detective
GeOTBe Plnchln Said re.
tainea oy Mutual insur
ance Co. of New York to find a
man named Oscar Olson.

said hetracedOlson to Tarzana
a daughter, Mrs. Gordon

MacKenzle of Vancouver.
Plnchln said fdrther that Olson

took the policy before the turn
the and paid $20,000

for stipulating that It locked
In the company for 50 years.
No claimed It said It
is worth more than $40,000 now.

But Olson insisted yesterdaythat
never took out such a policy.

Although 85, his memory sharp.
said he'bssa policy with the

same firm obtained 1883 or
1884, but it was only tor $100,

tunc ma

Mh
Hand 'Made Boots Your
Order.
Lesther Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT.SHOP

802 W. Third Phone
FREE PARKING

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

General Tires & Tubes
Washing & Oreaslng

Repair
Gasoline And Oil

' Open SA. to 10 P.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto

215 E. 3rd

L5

Plymouth
Phone 18S6

TIXAI ILICTRIC SIRVICI COMPANY

el.j

-- ir"yswrc-i

Shell 0 motor contains
cial compounds keep
your free ot such harmful
sludges.

The Shell Service station also
offers top and lubrica-
tion. regular and premium

irSWvk SEE
IIHI IWWVJ

S?W'jr ALL
Plumbing

Electrical Appliances

COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

E. Third Phone 51

DERINGTON

GARAGE
SEE

Overhauling
Reboring Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouth! and
Chevrolets.

REMEMBER
have a good selection ct

Motor Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E. A..FIveash,Owner

Flowers
1389 Gregg

,

Sk .1
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RedChainShines
In StockShows

member
Another livestock' showing chicks for Tebruarydelivery, and his con oregal
m .h,1SeJLU.unfhf? "2 bountiful stock ot types of ,?? " wn'ch Its ver

era feeds and dlcl Saturday, fixed James ts.

Universal Mills wel-- f"f fee " vallable, That m.g punlshraent ,t tw0 ta
come the period because K offers from starting mash to prfgon.
the public an opportunity to wit- - feeds and for fin- - Pauline Fowler, who is eight
Bess the results by their uhlag broilers. Poultry raisers months Pettit,
customers. urged to their baby chicks 5. her their were

The Woolen ProduceCo., locat-- gg, a( posalble. Deliveries will ol the flesh only and da
ed 505 East street In the middle ol Feb-- wt bother the soul."

m apring, j iac,ucu v,oia ucai-- ruary
er for area, and It furnishes Another complete stock at Woot-fee-d

many show In- - mhy & found lo the seedde-
ciding a number of 4--H Club p,rtment. au typ of fleld seeds
steers that are competing ma-- ntve been and all of them
Jor shows. are certified, farmers

In previous years, animals sub-- u they y receive the best
slsted on ned Chain rations have quality available.
ciauneu uig inaro 01 iiuuuqi
premiums at major shows In
the Southwest, as well as county
and district events.

is now baby

16 Men Feared Lost
Norway, Jan. W Po-

lice today two Norwegian fish-
ing boats and their crews totalling
16 men were lost during

off
add oil such -- ,, i.tUe of the district, we uie 01 auio uon causea naturally

open engines b, Uiem formed antl--a
at the station, ."" eUmln"n the radiatorrustthe establishment ac-- W. 3rd

trade a.m. to 10 In, the use of the eatlng-awa-y ot other quality
On Sunday, the are new motor Its be

a.m. to 9 solvent tests there.
Road information, road action wear friction the concern also agent for

water air are ot the In car mary of precision-mad-e mo-- re--of

free offered by Bed Isaacs, of the for
Service station, with the burning
"X' embodied aesiroy me

new

this are are

the available.
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Safety

GLASS

Plate- -

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 LamesaHwy. Phone308

SAVE
CARBURETOR, IGNITION

Gasoline Specialists

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
I3 Main Phone 840

Night PhoneS4M--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

505 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mr. Phone 467 I

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service ... . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
80S Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 17S

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally AdvertisedBrands
1201 11th Place Phone1622

Beautifully Prepared
For Any Occasion

The CottageOf Flowers
Phone 131!

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

.SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We Do SteamCleaningand. GeaeralRepairing Ob AB
' Types of Tracks ,

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF WHITE
FARTS AND ACCESSORIES

' ieee e.xbw , iMl

LLiM. .
UWJiWUW it

.

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Tune ITps

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED OAR SALES
PIIONE980

1011 GREGG

t507 3rd
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ESTAH'S

E. 3rd
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BENTON, ill, Jan. W - A
has

'former pastor of statutory
rape ot a

d.i" returned
I

laying
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at Second

Wooten

OSLO,

believed
Norway

Service

petro--P

service

Metal

Benton

usually

Tractors
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through

General

&

Motor

circuit
Btptbt

CrtighfonTirtCo.

Ex-Bapt-
ist Pastor

Convicted Rapt

convicted,!

Tirtttoit
TIRES & TUBES

terem

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
ServiceStation

Isaacs,

407 West3rd 9689

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe,Structural Steel,Scrap And Metal

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
W.

AUTO.

Oregg

MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Quick, EasyAttachment of
Implement Ford Hydraulic

Touch Control
Adds To Faster, Easier Fanning

New Features for Improved Performance.
Easier Maintenance. Longer Life.

838

307 Runnels 1701 Scurry

WE

488

30.

TRACTOR

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIOMWAY

FLOWERS

TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS
GUt'

ThatPleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

VWTJ

..HOMES..
FHALoau t GI Loans

Quality Bulhflsg Materials

Residential& Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110
HELPINO BUILD BIO SPRING"

LOUIS THOMPSON

3028

Phone 1358

COOPER

Chrysler Plymouth Sales Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechsnlcsl Work.
Washing and Oreaslng. Motor and ChassisCleaning. Besr Front
End Aligning Equipment, Balancing, Sun Motbr and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Anslyser.
Full Line of Chrysler snd Plymouth Mopsr Parts, See
our service manager for an esumate on any type work,
both large

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

880 East Third- -

DICK DAVIS
and Service Manager

Phone

small.

Phone

See And Ride On...
"America's Finest Tire"

AkvoThe FamousPunctureSealTubeAt -

f

SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS
.FOR rl YEARS

West TMrd Pbeae101
ChevMe aadReobea
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Big Spring (Texas) HeraH,.Mt, Jan.SO, 1960 , J

'THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment and

Supplies
It? Msln Phone 96

4mSURAHCC

K SAVING!
" Flre-At- tt

life
Real .Estate Sales. Real Estate!
Loans. FHA Loans A others

and Used Cars Financed

ReederInsurance.
A Lena Ajreaey

SCURRY PHONE S31

Cut Flowers

Pot Plants

Corsages

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg PhoM 10S

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Horn Manufactured Chick Surfer, Growing t Laying Math

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster All FeedsGuaranteed Big Spring, Texas

DouglassFood Market
"Wo FeatureThe FinestBleatsAvailable"

1011 .ffthnsoa Dale Douglass ' Phono78

. READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal Government Specifications

WestTexasSandI GravelCo. x

BIO SPRING Phone 3083' MIDLAND Phono 1521

$
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U. . TIRES,
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

S.M.Smith Butane Co.
Tappaa Ranges Gfttfea Refrigerators
Ckyback And arahtoftMetwii " -

A. O. Smith (Pernaglass).Mbsfeft Water Heaters
Phone2032 . , LaaM Highway ptg Sfriag

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe BraasTn Yw Kbow

Cresley Rsdles Cresley Dee Frees
Youngstown Steel Kitchens - Estate Ranges
Crosliy Shelvader Refrlgeratera , Eny Washers

'283 Runnets Rio SPRING

wmwm
1 HssBJHH

1 AT TOUR GROCER'S-- "'I
I ' DELIVERY 1

DONALDS
DRIVE INN

5: SPECIALIZING IN '
1 MEXICAN FOODS

'and sSTEAKS

SanAngelo Highway Big Sfriag

m I ' Higher Octane iBS&TniffKi
' I--J Gasoline ( lKiTOil3iJ) I

I CosdtHv NijPl - II Fare-Fin-e
v

TKaArV II Motor Oils tfc I
VEEDOL JU "

motor oils. m. ; m
I Unkei.Tiret, IT II mni Tiibee ' Hi 1
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I COSDEN PtTROUUM CORP. I
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SolonsAim At
FastFinishTo

4

ShortSession
i

AUSTIN, Jan.30. UPh-T- he work patternfor the special
sessionof theLegislaturestartingatnoontomorrow calls for
a quick start and a fast finish.

At least that'swhat the leadershiphonesfor.
If the first called sessionof

mat outline, it will be establishinga precedentfor itself. The
regular session of the 51st draggedon for 177 days to seta

'
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GOVERNOR'S LICENSE-Bet- lV
Perkins holds the 1950 license
which will ,b Issued In Beau-
mont Ttxas, when the new
plates go on sale February t.
The lettering Is gold on a black
background. The governor will
get his plates In Beaumont, be-
cause his legal residence Is Port
Arthur. (AP Photo).

SeriousFertilizer ...

ShortagePredicted
CARLSBAD, N. M.. Jan. 30, WV--A
spokesmanfor threefirms which

turn out 85 per centof the nation's
potash predicted today a fertilizer

.shortage will result in smaller
crops this yean

He said farmers in the South and

AchesonAppeals
For ContinuedAid

To SouthKorea
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (B-- Seo

retary of State Acheson told Con-
gress today that to stop economic
aid to Korea now would be "most
unfortunate."He said it would af
fect not only that young postwar
republic bat all Southeast Asia.

It Is a "safe bet," the secretary
added, that Democratic South
Korea can resist anything short of
a "major attack" from the Rus

northern half of .the
Korean Peninsula.

Acheson outlined American re--
sponsmuiues in Korea at an
amicable session ofthd HouseFor
eign Affairs Committee.

After that. Chairman Kee
a) ordered the committee

into executive sessionfor a closed--
door discussion of the more touchy
questions of U. S. foreign policy
throughout all of Asia. This policy
is now under fire from Acheson's

Grandchild Of
Kaiser Likes Us

AMARILLO. Jan. 30. U) As
soon as the cottage la finished, the
Clyde Harrises will move in.

That will,brteg the properstory-boo-k

climax to the fairy tale ro-
mance of the princess who mar-
ried the handsomecommoner.

The princetala this real-Uf- e ro-
mance is Cecille Vlkteria Ana.
tasla Zixta Tfayra Adefeeld, daugh-
ter, of Prince WUhflm e Prussia
and sraaadaugbteref Kaiser WU--
fielm 1. The hero 1st a tall, good-looki-

feraer Army captain who
wooed ad a daughterof the
HohesuoMerBs wha he was part
at the Army eecufiriBg the Battea
her family eeerated.
Harris, wfea Uvea to n apartmeat
saaCHlaUl aJBAalMaiBf aJUlIWUbWi WrstVl Mnfffpwj) rntt MM
yea f hJHWHy nwsic. Lake aay
yeuag eeuple with their dream
fcetiM Harris aa te
terier deslgaar and his bride-- so
at at.leasteaee a day to seehew

are eommg eat The eUea
is twe FreaehSHWtatUlJ wfcfci

kajlajAaaf sahaar naattAaa aataa.
saaaaaaraab aaasaraj) Wejaa ajjaav

T.'Katis skew the ytoa Ms.

the 51st Legislature follows'

new recora ior lengm.
In doing: so, it got a lot done.

It reorganized the public achool
system, voted to modernize the
prison system and build many
miles of rural roads. It boosted
state workers' pay and fundi for
stale departments and colleges.

It authorized spending directly
or Indirectly $312 million from the
general revenue fund but it ran out
of money before it provided enough
to operate tbo state hospitals and
special schools for an entire two-ye- ar

fiscal period. Nor did it vote
any funds for buildings to relieve
overcrowded conditions or take
state wards out ot firetraps or
buildings not suited for eleemosy
nary purposes.

That's why the lawmakers go
back Into session tomorrow.

They have before them specific
recommendations from the hospital
board and the youth development
council for Immediate appropria-
tions aggregating nearly $28 mil-

lion. The hospital board specified
how it could use up to $61 mil-

lion on a long-ran- basis ust to
care for the presentpatient over-
load. It wlU take aU It can get.
Chairman ClaudGUmer said.

If the work schedule suggested
for the sessionis followed, the Sen-
ate can dig in immediately on com-
mittee study ot the appropriation
bill put forward by board.

The House meanwhile win have
opportunity to get busy on halt

a dozen or more tax proposals or
other plans tor raising the neces-
sary money. It also Is scheduledto
get a hospital appropriation bill
early.

Middle West will be especially
hard hit Those who will feel the
shortage most aregrowers of citrus
fruits, sugar, tobacco, cotton and
small-grai-

That prediction was made
Rufus Poole, spokesman for the
United States Potash Co., Potash
Co. of America and International
Minerals and Chemical Corn.

Poole laid a high official of the
National Labor Relations Board
told him recently he considers the
potash shortage potentially more
serious to the nation than either
the coal dispute or a steel shut-
down.

Potash is a vital ingredient of
fertilizer. Poole estimated that up
to 25 per cent of agricultural pro-
duction Is basedon useot fertilizer.

He said Department ot Agricul-
ture figures show about 600,000tons
of potash are needed for fertilizer
before April JL Half that much is
on hand.

He sees a shortage ot roughly
150,000 tohs.

The shortage results from a
strike since Nov. 19 of some 1,500
workers in the three Carlsbad pot-
ash mines. The workers members
of the CIO International Union of
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers-dem-and

a nt an hour pay in-
crease and improved working? con
ditions. Union spokesmen put the
average 'basic wage at 11.60 an
hour. Poole says averageearnings
are $2 an hour highest Industrial

Cecllle'a German accent la atlll
heavy, but her English'vocabulary
has expanded roarvelously. in the
ive Hurauis ane nasoeen in Amer
ica, she feels 'more at ease now,
too. ' -

"It is so much slmpller'now that
I finally have the right names for
People," the hazel-eye-d blonde ez
pUteed. "At first it was so g.

And so embarrassing."
Harris' friends did considerable

entertaining for the young couple.
and the larger, partieswere some--
tfetfig ot an tor the bride.

ss loves shopping, particularly
American supermarkets.

"They are wonderful. So many
thttg to choose from. "And I like
to wait on myself. la Germany you
have to wait until a clerk Is ready
to serve you."

She takes great' pride te her
slatt-ycar-e- eocker, Seaaipps.

ia Texas. Schnapps', with a "stew
Wsn'9VBrfl9Cl KvWnWsal WsWtjJHtw jaW

uysaai aaVXaaaLal VPaaaBaaaaat. fasaaat ftaaUl MaVeVaxW
a''lawW aajaajsajfaaasfji BVVjaayast, awawSJit r JJF,"
tees herself has slimmed dowa a
Wt ism bar arrival bat October.

iicpuDiicas criucs. I averagein the country.
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TOP DEMOCRATS CONFER Meeting at the Democratic Southern Conference In Raleigh, N. C
are left to right: Agriculture Secretary Charles Brinnin; Gov. James Folsom of Ala., Army secretary
Gordon Gray (standing); Gov. Kerr Scott of North Carolina and Under Secretary of State James
Webb. (AP Wirephoto).

CARS COLLIDE AT

AbileneYouth Killed, Quartet
Hospitalized In.Mishap

Four persons were still hospital
ized today, one with critical
Juries, as a result of a Sunday
morning collision that claimed the
life of Charles Edward Dunton,
19, of Abilene.

Dunton was a passenger in a
car that collided with another ve-
hicle at the Intersection-- of North
west 12th street and Highway 350
(the Snyder road) at 1:15 a.m.
Sunday. He died In a local hos-
pital about seven hours later.

In the same car, which was vir
tually demolished In the mishap,
were BUI Griffin ot Fort Worth,
Paul Glenn Ithea ot Fort Worth,
Glenn Darwin Prater and his wife,
Ann Prater, both of Muskogee,
OUi.

Ami Prater's condition was ds
scribed as critical? SbKuffera
seyere head injuries andvpesslbly
broken bones.Shehadnot regained
consciousnessthis morning.

Griffin Is being treated lor a
broken pelvis and bruises, while
Praterhasseveral broken ribs and
bruises and Rhea has severe cuts
and bruises.

Peaceofficers who investigated
said Griffin was driver of the car
and apparently was owner of the
vehicle,

In the other car were Faye
Scrogglns, driver, and Larry Gray,
both of Snyder. They havebeen
released from the hospital follow-
ing treatmentfor less serious In-

juries.
Sheriff's Deputies Kirby Cook

and Bill Finley arrived at the
scene a few seconds after the col--

Poll TaxPayments
Still Lagging As

DeadlineNears
Deadline for payment of poll

taxes loomed near Monday with
the total lagging behind the last
"on" year la 1948.

Citizens have until mldnlsht
Tuesday to protect their right to
vote in 1950 elections.

Total ot exemptions and poll tax
receipts through Saturday night
were 5,910 approximately 300 off
the pace two years ago,

Cold weather cut Into the rale
of registration Monday morning,
But the tempo was expected to
pick up during the day and espe
cially on Tuesday.

However, service is apt to be
faster this year than' before, for
deputies are on duty at the Doug-
lass andSettles lobbies afjwell as
In the tax collector's office. Sim-
ilarly, deputies have'been serving
two large employe groups at the
Texas & Pacific Railway com-

pany and Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Officials stressed once more that

unless voters register before mid-
night Tuesday, there' is no way in
which they mayparticipatein 1960
elections. In several churches,Sun-
day pastors urged parlshosersto
make sure that they were armed
this' year with pall tax reeeiets,

'
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INTERSECTION

Here
llslon. They said they had been In
pursuit of the Griffin car, follow-
ing a call concerning an alterca-
tion involving two s.

They said they began following the
car when It left the vicinity where
the altercation was reported, first
proceeding on US 87. The deputies
said the car they were following
turned east on 12th street snd
continued at a high rate of speed.

The other vehicle, which was
driven by Miss Scrogglns, was
travelling north on the Snyder
road, and apparently plowed into

CITY DEATHLESS DAY

EG0NBFI5riN&B&
Big Spring's string ot deathless

traffic days came to an end at
780 Sunday morning when Charlet
Edward.Dunton of Abilene" dies, of
injuries received in a collision at
the Intersection of Northwest 12th
street" and the Snyder highway.

The crashjiccurred within- a few
feet ot the north city boundary1,
and the vehicle actually came to
a stop' outside the city limits.

However. Police Chief Pele
Green said the impact apparently
happened,some 24 feet inside the
city.

It would be necessary to pro
ceed on a thin technicality to pre-
sume that the fatal Injuries were
not received lnsldo the city limits,
said the police chief.

"The important thing is lives,
not merely a statistical record,"
Green said. He urged the city to
"start all over again for a new
record and especially to save
lives." .

The last previous fatal traffic
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TEXANT "reddy". a won
yeuth who says he cannot ra
memherlhls name or home.town
lA America.'sits In Frankfurt,

'Oermany. where he "was .Uken
atier otint , reuna wamwipn
in Csrmany; The
told I; S. Army thaalalnsthat
he,thinks his name' Is Freddy,

. Mut ha thinks he Is 17 and that
'ha Is, from Texas. Ha he!nt,
memories of running away from
home, tltnfcMi on a a matsboy
III V19 MtrCRtflt InaVf pMt aMHl

Iftfl If) a ftoht l Antwep, Bel-alu-

" Mr . wHh a BfK- -

rtn Stjlltpf ll "? trwH aHVPlaH

nsrWCa MCnMarffl cn f "itw
wn PmOMWtpi Ml RM aVvtV WVwl

h was barn', M Del Kto, Teal,
VajJ ajtaldstar iam 4haaaWaaaW lam I aaaaaaW.WTtw ir w aBjrivvi n sjBa
fraB nw Byr?arfrTt aamsinpi
wiwejr ivTVtr 'FWeSf tnvnN"" JM '

rase. (AP Phate).

the side of the other car when It
reached the intersection,

Dunton's body was carried over-
land this morning to Fort Worth
In an Eberley Funeral Home coach,
Services will be held at 10 a.m.
Tuesday at the Melssener chapel
in Fort Worth.

Survivors Include the father, J.
F, Dunton of Abilene, the mother,
Mrs. Opal Navely of Fort Worth;
three alsters. Mrs. Dean Price.
Mrs. Mary Setton and Mrs. Lether
Lear, all of Fort Worth; ana one
brother, Wiley Dunton, Fort Worth.

mishap inside the city boundaries
occurred on Dec. 9. 1947, when
Porflrlo Florez Martin, 5, died of
Injuries received when he was
struck down hy a vehicle at North
west Fourth and Gregg streets.- -

District Court
BeginsHearings
On Cases

Two Jurieswere on handIn 118th

District Court this morning, as
Judge Charlie Sullivan moved to
complete the first part ot the civil
docket and to begin hearingcrlm
lnal cases.

Defendant In the first criminal
casecalled this morning was Frank
Goodrich, who Is chsrgedwith the
theft ot several salvaged automo-
bile motors and other auto parts
from J. E. Walker.last Nov. ft
Testimony In that case was com-
pleted by noon, but a verdict was
not expected until this afternoon.

The entire week has been set
aside for felony cases.

Meanwhile, tne Jury for the dam-
age suit ot Garland Edward Mor-
gan vs. Empire Southern Gas. Co.
returned this morning and began
its deliberation. The Jury is to de-

cide 77 special Issues attached
to the court's charge, Morgan Is
seeking $237,000 dsmsges for in-

juries be received when earthmov-
ing machinery broke a high pres-
sure gas line' In Coleman county
on Sept. 8, 1948.

Tidwell Still In
Critical Condition

ARANSAS PASS, Tex., Jsn. 90.
IMP. J. Tidwell, 57, Big Spring
carnival worker wintering here,
remained In critical condition in
Aransas Passhospital today as the
result of 'gunshot wounds received
near City-- Hall Friday.

Another carnival worker hasbeen
arrested ln( connection with the
ntuwiiziga

NoteTo Betty Co-E- d

And JmCollege
If you're rio getting fThei --

Herald,.ati school, make
arraHgeroenis' u ao bo
for your secondsemester.
There's 4, specialrate oa
now. just for you:. The
Herald to your col)ge
addressfrom now until
June1 for only Z&.
It's the beet way te get
the newsfrom homeeaek
day. Cheek with The'
Herald

right away, .

U. SvCanadaIntensify
GiganticAerialSearch
ForMissingTransport

C--
54 Occupants

FearedDeadAs

Cold Increases
Lon Ranger's Clue
Being Investigated
By Ground Party

WHITEHOUSE,Y. T., Jan.
30. UP) More men and
machineswere poured today
into the search fora missing
0. S. Air Force transport and
its 44 occupants.

Pace of the two-natio-n hunt, al
ready ranking as the largest in the
history ot the frozen north, was
stepped up In Its fourth day. Re-
ports ot sub-zer- o temperatures
brought new fears for survival of
the plane's occupants.

Temperatures at Snag, a tiny
weather station 20 miles Inside the
Yukon territory from Alaska over
which the huge transport made its
last contact with the outside, were
10 below zero last night.

The big foiuenglne C--54 radioed
Its position from Snag last Thurs-
day about two hours after leaving
Achorage, Alaska, on a nonstop
flight to- - Great Falls. Mont.

Aboard were 34 servicemen re-

turning on furlough or for reas-
signment, an expectant mother and
her son, and-- eight
crew numbers.

The searchhas been dubbed "Op-
eration Mike," a name taken from
the missing plane'a commander,
Ut Lt. Kyle E. McMlehael. 28,
whose wlie lives In Ssn Antonio.

As the long Arctic night called a
temporary halt to the gigantic
aerial search last night, omciais
anxiously awaited word from a
ground party sentto investigate a
lone clus to the plane'a where-shout- s.

x It came"from a forest rangerb
as almost inaccessible' spot ap-

proximately 40 miles to the south
west.

The ranger said he saw a large
plane overhead late Thursday, then
beard an earth-shakin- g thud, an ex-

plosion and saw billowing cloudsof
mnlra.
Air CommodoreMartin Costell ot

the Royal Canadian Air Force,
search here,described
the report as the "most highly
nrahable" vet received.

Parachutecrews stsyed resdy
for an Immediate take-of- f should
the ground crew report back it nas
found the craft.

Nearly 50 U.-- S. and Canadian
nlanea acoured the 1.300-mll- e long
search area yesterday from Great
Falls, Mont, to snag, ininy

nlanes wero.to be thrown
into the search today from Great
Falls' where weather
grounded all but a half dozen
planes yesterday.

Knott Man Dies

In Hospital Here

After Long Illness .

James Benjamin Sample, 62.
Knott, died at 2:30 a.m. Monday
In a hospital here after a month's
Illness.

A native of Bryan, where he
was born Aug. 6, 1887, Mr. Sample
was a long time resident ot the
Knott community and was widely
known.

Services will be held at 3 p. m.
Tuesday at the Eberley chapel with
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West Side
Baptist pastor, and Rev. Fred
Smith. Knott pastor, officiating.
Burial will be In the city cemetery.

Mrs. Ssmple Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. J. B. Sample: four
daughters, Mrs. Robert Riddle, o,

Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck. Big
Spring, Mrs. E. II. HoUls, Abilene,
and Betty Sample, Knott

Four grandchildren also survive
as do three brothers, Robert Sam-
ple, Belen, N. M., Leslie Sample,
California, and,Glynn Sample, e;

and two slaters, Mrs, Roy
Applewhite, Belen, N, M. and Mrs.
O. N. McCarthy, Oltoa.

Other relatives due to be here
for'the rites are Mrs. 3, P. Smith,
his mother-in-la- 'Mrs, John C.
Scott, Stsnlon,; Mrs, Ssm Catfey,
Midland," Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ar-se-

Big Spring. Mr, and Mrs.
O, R. Smith, Sterling City, Mrs.
Haskell Catfey, Knott, Mr. and
Mrs. w; N. Sfiattb. Stamford.

Knott, Walter Smith,
Big, Spring, ahd Gordon Smith,
California. ! - - y

Pallbearerswill be Da tea Mit
chell, Fred Rowan, 8. L. Stslllags,
E.'L. Rasas,1OscarGasktn,.Jake
SpalAMag, 'J, D. MeGreger, Roy
PhUUf,iClatBce DMte. '

Fascist Rtiiflp
ROME, Jaaut. PoHca
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SEARCH OPERATIONS UNDER WAYPlanes from the -- Fifth
RescueSquadron took off from Lowry Air Force base In Denver,
Colo., to help hunt for a missing, transport In northern Canada.
Staff Sgt, Ellis Lamb (on around), Shelbyvtltt, Tamv, hands
equipment to Tech. Sgt Frank Anton (left), Philadelphia, and Lt',
Neville Stiles (right), Corpus Christ!, Tex, for loading aboard aiK
SA-1-0 craft (AP Wirephoto),

SECRECY VEIL DRAWN

Atom EnergyTalks
Undervvnr.J 1 , S f

Jan. 90.JaVeUM:avtiU aecrecy curtain drawa
bytba Sate'Departmeai; repraseeUaJvef-Iet-the- i United States; BO1
glum and Britain meet hero today to talk, about, atonato eaergy.

Gibson Dies In

Electric Chair

For 1948Murder
i. ,

Samuel B. Gibson,
Negro, marched firmly to bis death
at Huntsvllle early Sunday morn-
ing.

Night Warden R. C, Seay re
ported that beforo the electrocu-
tion, "He neversaid a word."

Gibson forfeited his life for the
slaying ot Juan Olague, 15, who
was stabbed to death on Nov. 6,
1048 as be lay across his bed read-
ing a comic book.

Officers, cruising In the vicinity,
caught Gibson emerging from the
borne.

He testified that he bad been in
toxicated and was unable to re-
call any events surrounding the
death of the boy or his arrest.

Convicted and.given the death
sentence on Dec. 9, 1948. his case
was affirmed in July 1949 by the
court of criminal appeals. A re--
bearing was denied Oct. 26 and
he was given a perfunctory re-
prieve from Dec. 30 to Jan. 29,

Gibson became intensely con
cerned with religion during his
year and a half In JalL He was
the second man to pay the su-

preme penalty from Howard

the number of striking coal mines

JUtt week about 68,oeo.ot the

uau., .. a.H.m. ...-- .

increased production could
stare off 'presidential uterve
Uon. i v

.WASHINOTON, Jsn.30. tH
The House checked today
on the numbir'.of miners 'at
work and there Vre rfrt
President Truman was to

quickly If striktri da net oa
back ta'the pits.

The strike the.auwherat
e, saJsers 1 West Vh

gtou. That atste. eoal pro-dwe-r.

30.9W antet tke.sita
Of 119,809.

Is PeaaeyWaaJe,sheaaathacWe
eoal elate. 51J08et ot MO.eMaeft
esai mlaars are rafiisaag.ia
The state daaartiwaiat et rahW re--
p9CtMI TMtC
Ha ajWaiWajir lwa "ePaBaPBta

Tsfeflaif
i, t uua.v

WASHINGTON.
(,' It"

f Apparently authoriutlva later
matlofl ia that they waat (a dla
cum: - '
1.--A poMtbla' Increase fat tha
to $300 per price which tha
United States'pays Belgtem for tha
bulk ot uranium produced In the
Belgian Congo.1

2. Detailed arrattgemeaU lor di
vision ot the Congo's uraniumout
put between th States and
Britain, virtually all of it (

lag to uus.country.
Slace the talks deal with

turn used in making preseatday
there isbo apparenteea-nectl-on

with 'a possible BBperbomlt
powered,with hydrogen.

Various developments .over the
week end Indicated that President
Truman 'may be near a grave da.
cuion oa whether to build tha

and he may rule at
favor ot it-- .

In Chicago, Atomic SetoaUsiHar-
rison C. Brown saidRussia maybe
head ot America la ImUdtag 'a
hydrogen bomb He added that the
Amerlcari public shouM rule est
whether the U, iS. makes such a
bomb, "in full krowledge and WW
derstandlng of the facts and ter-
rible potenUalltles."

27 PersonsKilled
ENW DEUIT, India. Jan. 30. W
A spokesman tor the East Pun-

jab railway said today 2T persons
killed and 64 Injured in tha

collision of two trainsnorth of Hew
(Delhi Sunday, , ,

to W.M0 today aa the Mso aoataaet.

nation's oases soft eoal ddeeate

Several tw vara atassd
last week-- la Kea'tvaky aW Ala.
bama were able to roaasa,AJtaasm
listed 8,000 miners iota atat M
0W aadKeetucaysaW eaajr seeeaa
sers are taking part H aha was
stoppage. . " - '

Tha, strike-sprea- te
whera tbe.WM dkturhaaaea,,
started JW. sv absw aaa.n
mlaars walked setat a ssaaaail
Pyramid. Coal ., aaatsw mm
would sot retvni uattt a
calnag a five-da-y waok ia'i

est a tswee-daj-r. weak am Mtae
MCla - .

,,,,,ayaw ""flif,li ',tmm-- J WX

INTERVENTION LOOMS

88,500CoalMiners
IdledByWalkout

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 80. ands of revhw piakeia fcaW sweat

no work" strike surged into its. fourth week.

refuted to work unui uey get a cowraci. ine naaaasrat vote gwnr
.nU. urfclta Wmita 'hint ht . .. .-
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